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GRAND Hw® and Thon.

The teonucker is out agaiu.

Choice Japan Tea 30c at GUzior’.i.

Fine seed buckwheat at Blalth Bros.

Choice Groceries at Hummel & Fcdd'h.

Halt ftsb at hard |»an prices at Glazier’s.

Firecracker day will not be observed
here.

Beat quality of Wool now brings 28
cent*.

Glazier,* prices on Wall Paper are way
down.

GOODS

The wheat fields arc beginning to turn
yellow.

Mr*. George Crowell went to Pontiac
Monday.

Fine line of Fishing Tackle at Hummel
& Fenu’s.

P. J. Lehman was in Sharon Monday
on business.

C. K. DePuy, of Htockbridge was in
town Sunday.

Everybody that is anybody was at the

Lake Sunday.

Willow dollies baskets and step ladders

at Blaich Bros.

If you want any kind of Dry
Goods or Ladies’ Shoes this is

your chance, as we shall close out

our stock this month.

Remember the place,

TOWN HALL!!
Respectfully,

KEMPF SCHENK.

Jack McKonc has sold quite a number

of cultivators this season.

You can find a fine line of wooden and

willow ware at Blaich Bros.

John Burns, of Jackson, was the guest

of Miss Ida Speer last Sunday.

The area planted to corn and sowed to

outs is about the same us in 1888.

The farmers are not selling their wool as

quick as was expected this season.

Mr. Peter Hagan, of Adrian, is visiting

relatives and friends hen* this week.

You can buy the host fish line for 5c in

town at Hummel 4c Penn's. A bargain.

Geo. Foran, who has been in Detroit for

some lime past, was in town last Mon

day.

L. I). Whitney, the fatherly night

operator, of Francisco, was in town on

Monday.

Miss Mamie Gilbert whs the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Shaw, of Ypsilunti,

last Monday.

There arc *a number of spots on the sun

i and wo are having some remarkably

| streaked weather.

Mrs. John Haftrey and children went

j to Albion Wednesday to spend a few

days with relatives.

Rev. Chas; Pirchncr, of Germany, ar-

! rived here Monday and is the guest of

Rov. C. Hoag and family.

Kempf
We have about

2.000
Yards of carpets left and you will miss it if yow do not

buy while the stock lusts. We also liav»‘ti few pair of Lace

Curtains left to close.

C. H. KEMPF Sc SON-

Try Glazier’s 25c. plug tobacco.

Eil. Clark spent Monday in Jackson.

6 bars Babbit's soap for 25c at Glazier's.

Headquarters for fire works at Blaich

Bros.

Rev. Fr. Conskliue was in Jackson last

Monday.

Htarch, Saleratus and Yeast Cokes Gc at

Glazier’s.

Wool Is coming into market quite freely

this week.

You can find a fine line of glassware at

Blaich Bros.

Strawberry and ice cream festivals are

in full bloom.

The wool cliptef this state will be about

1 1 ,300,000 pounds this year. ‘

Hello, boys ! 5 cents buys two bunches

of Fire Crackers at Glazier's.

Mrs. F. A. Rogers has been visiting
friends here the past few days.

There was an unusually large number

of people In town last Saturday.

Maroney & VaoRipcr claim to have one

of the finest road horses In town.

No. 4 Taylor Rakes for sale at the

Founder}'. Chas. Kucrchcr. nU9.

Don’t forget the grand celebration at

Cavanaugh Lake on the 4th of July.

Miss Katie Hooker went to Ypsllanti
on Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. Dr.

Shaw.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly has purchased a
handsome horse and carriage of D. C.

McLaren.

For Halt Fish, Smoked Halibut, Im-
ported Herring and Russian Sardines go to

Blaich Bros.

Mrs. Lucy Ware Webb Hayes, wife of
Ex-President Hayes, died at Fremont, O.,

Tuesday morning.

Don’t bother with poor cheap twine.
Get the best of Durand and Townsend,
under the post office. n45

B. Parker is having his furnace re-

paired, and making other necessary im-
provements about his residence.

The James tax case has been settled,

and the estate will taxed In Ann Arbor
for (1112,500 on personal properly.

Uncle Sam’s nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. Jaq ties’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the

system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

Take notice of this boys. Hummel &
Fenn have a large stock of fire crackers
which they will sell you at the right price.• , , , Married. Thursday, June 87th, 1889, by

. A. N, Augcviuo, of Albion, failn r o j^y. C. Haag, Mr. Ernest Nurdmuu, of
Mrs. Geo. Kempf, is visiting lu re a few t0 Lydia Lehman, of
days, accompanied by bis neiee. j

Chrk Klein hu» purchased four lot* on J[r ^ M[| of UI,d

the west side of Main street, South, and ^ A Wegtf|ll|i of Lima, were the
Intends to erect a handsome residence. I of Mr anJ Mrg IIttrry 8havcr

Rev. Frs Watters, of Dexter, and gatunittV,
Aylwurd, of St. Thomas, ( anada, were ^ |jjue jty tw;n0 jn town••u.u, v --- -------- - 1 uc only D1UU »w»uw aujiv IU
welcome guests at St. Mary’s Rectory last ̂  ^ fouutj at i)uran(i ami Townsend’s
week. j | otficc under the postofflee. Geo. E.

Mrs. B.°Franklin, after a visit of about .i)avia, agent. n45

WE HAVE
Puds Green for Potato Bugs, London Purple for Spraying Trees, Insect

. Powder for Flies and Insects, Camphor Gum and Moth Marbles

for Moths, Chloride Lime for Disinfecting, White

Hellebore for Currant Worms.

two weeks with J. Bacon and family

will leave to-morrow for her home at

Lansing,

Glazier’s, the druggist; offers strictly

pure Paris Green, London Purple, Ipsect

Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at price* to suit

the times.

Coal gas tar used about the crotches and

limbs of plum trees while they are in
bloom will prevent the curculio from de-

stroying the fruit.

all

The New York Sun has figured it out

that on the first Sunday in June 119,464

persons went to see twenty-four baseball

games in the Union.

Little Georgie Speer, son of Jas. W.
Speer, was unfortunate enough to step on
a piece of glass last Monday, cutting a

largo hole in Ids foot.

Sim. Laird left for New York last
Saturday, where he will accept a position
ns brakeman on the Lake Shore railroad.

We wish him success.

J. Eiseuman is having a new sign paint-

Aiwa lull Imc of Dmgf, Madloines, Dyo Stuft, ^ro«cl'le8- *lsllmS
Tackle, Books, Stationery, and Wall Taper. Cash paid

for Butter and Eggs. Bespectfully,

One fare for round trip between

stations on the M. C. R. R in the United
States and Canada. Tickets sold on July for ̂  fact0ry. Sam Ilesclschwerdt

3rd and 4th, good to return on July 41,1 ' jstiic artist. By the way, Sam thinks
or 5th. ' some of taking lessons in landscape paint

Farmers and others who use machine ing.
oil will please take notice of the sign ()uj. Qrov0 cemetery never looked more
board in front of Burpctt Stcinbaeh’s bcaut|fu| ti,an Qt the present time. The

oil and

Bucoessoi* to 11. S. ARMS1 ROXG & ^0

residence. Ho keeps first-class

will sell It cheap. n45

Genial Harry Donnelly, of Ann Arbor,
was in town last week, selling cabinet

lot owners take great pride in keeping

their lots in order, and the walks and

drives arc kept level and clear of grass.

At a preliminary meeting of the Trustees

Try Glazier's 28c fine cut.

For crockery call at Blaich Bros

Fine line of Fireworks at Glazier’s. ,

Full cream cheese, lie. at Glazier's.

Hec notice of Chancery Hale on last

page.

All kinds of ground feed at Blaich

Bros.

Apple* prom In: to be a fair crop this

season

Mrs. J. M Letts returned home last
Tuesday.

0 bars White Russian soap for 25c at

Glazier's.

Martin Fuller, of Jackson, spent Hun-

day in town.

Very choice full cream cheese at Hum
mel & Fenn's.

Fine sugar cured hams rnd breakfast

bacon at Blaich Bros.

Lawrence Wine* U well pleased with
his position as postal clerk.

Miss May Fuller visited friends at Man-

chester and vicinity last week.

Thos. J. Htimson is quite ill, and at

this writing he is not much better.

The stores on the east side of Main

street will be finished by Aug. 1st.

Millinery goods at reduced prices at

Mary Foster’s, over H. S. Holmes’ store.

Wm. Heimenschneidnr has had his resi-
dence on Middle street, West, handsomely

painted.

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
Powder and White Hellebore at Hummel
& Fenn’s.

Miss Aga Larkins and Miss OlgaJedele,

of Dexter, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Speer.

Machine Oils of all descriptions for
sale cheap at the Foundery. Charles

Kacrchcr. n89

Mrs. M. J. Lehman and children are
spending a couple of weeks at Waterloo

with Mrs. Lehman’s parents.

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Steve Clark on north Main street. Apply

to Steve Clark otJas. Hudler. n37

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burchard arc visit-

ing relatives at Corunna, and on their way
home will visit friends at Fowlervillc.

Blue Jay twine will ruu from 160 to

200 feet to the pound more than any other.

Enquire of Durand and Townsend. 45

This spring has witnessed the heaviest

rainfall in April and May that has been
recorded since the weather bureau was

ojganized.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Htiflcs,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel * Fenn, drug-
gist, Chcleeu, Mich. vl9ul2

The ladies of St. Mary’s parish have
carpeted the drawing room and library of

the pastoral residence with a magnificent

Brussels carpet. The elegant lacc cur-
tains in these rooms were the gift of a

generous of the parish. A full-length
portrait of Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley in his

episcopal robes occupies a conspicuous

place in the drawing room. The people
of St. Mary’s are deservedly proud of
their beautiful church and pastoral resi-

dence.

As friend after friend leaves tins world

by death, and passes into the eternal state,

till all or nearly all of one's dearest carfh-

y friend* have gone to the other side, the

survivor’s thoughts naturally turn to the

state whither they have gone. The great

future Increases, and the present and

transient scene lessens in their relative at-

tractions. These absent ones may well
be objects of his thought, as bo pursues

the remaining journey of life without
them. Such a person surely needs the

hope of meeting them in another and

better world.— Ex.

HEYWOODjlUUJ IIJIJ
Makes the Best.

to mr.

Intoreat - of - our - Customers 1 1

TRADE MARK

.SHOE,
^HERE.

My experience of six years with the
above make of shoes has been one that

has given the best of satisfaction. Tin y

arc second to none. If you want a good
shoe for $3 ask for Hcywood’s, smooth
insole, no tacks or nails. If you want the

easiest and the longest wearing shoe made,

ask for Hey wood’s Waukenphast hand
sewed for gentlemen. Every pair War
ranted.

B. PARKER.
BOOT & SHOE DEALER.

AT THE

Excelsior
* * *

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS OKT FRESH

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Wall Paper and Paints.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for everything in the line of IVnll
Paper and Paints. They arc
showing an immense lino of new

goods at rock bottom prices.

Over 300 patterns in Papers,
400 Borders, and a superb line of

Veiling Decorations to select from.

A complete assortment of Dia-
mond Dyes, Peerless Dyes
Dye Stuff*, Alubastiue, Paint
Brushes, Floor Paints, Carriage
Paints and Decorative Paints in
small cans for household use at

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade i*
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wander’s old stand. vl9n87

- THE -
“PALACE”

BARBER SSOP,
— .r-.-F- A , . WUCaXGhAJtf.

Is the place to get your work donc_ in
first-class style and at short notice.

pictures of Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley. The 0f the Mt. Olivet cemetery held recently
Bishop la evidently a favorite with the the question of erecting a vault Ju their

Catholics of Chelsea, for his picture had a new cemetery was discussed. Nothing

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 CTS. PER POUND

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Reiunded.

large and gratifying sale.

The English salt kings who are in Mich-

igan under W. R. Burt’s guidance assist-
ing the formation1 of an international salt

union seem to feel confident of success,

and soy Mr. Burt will bo president of the

now organization. They have $90,000,-

000 of English capital.*

The Catholics of Pinckney arc making

great pro jw\ rat ions for their picnic on the- - - * • Thp exercises

definite was done, but the general ex

BLAICH BROS.,
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

glorious Fourth of July- Th0 exercises ^
consist of patriotic music, the reading of ^
the Declaration of Independence, and ad- ‘

dresses by well-known gentlemen. The

picnic Is to bo held iu Hare’s grove near

the village.

prcsslon of opinion was favorable to the

project.^

John Haley and Mike Kelly were ar-

rested here Wednesday on complaint of
Wm. Martin for breaking into cars be-

longing to the M. C. R. R. Co. They
wore taken before Justice Schnaitman,

pleaded guilty, and were fined $20 and
cost, or 80 days in the County jail. Bo

ing unable to pay theli fine they wont

dies bangs cut In the latest style,
door south of the Chelsea House.

La
First

Glazier’s ]Jank Drug Store,

Ooean Tickets to and from the Old

Country for 1389-

J. A. CRAWFORD, Prop.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
M. n., M. B., M. c. r. B. o.,

Late of the New Y’ork Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office In the McKunc House, office hours
from 8 to 6 p. m. n41

Residence across the street, with Mrs.
J. C. Winans.
rrfT-rrT^-.-FA, .

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive
proTnpt attention. ’ Office over Gla-
zier’s bank. Reside opposite Mc-
Kune House. 18n40

DR. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to
5.30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Glazier’s drug store. n32

Cabin passage tickets to and from the
Paris Exposition, which opens Slay 15tU,

1889.

Route covered by these tickets is by

the best lines of ocean steamers afloat.
From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Railway to London, thence by

the South Coast Railway Channel Steam-

er and French Hallway to Paris, return-

ing by same route. Pnveledgo to stop

over either way in London. Tickets,
London to Pans and return to London,

good for thirty days from date presented

for passage at railway station in London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, g«>od for

one year from date of issue.

FIRST CLASS TICKETS.

Suloou on Steamer and first class rail-

way tickets. Outward, $59, Excursion,

$108, frQtn and returu to New Y’ork
City.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS.

Second Cabin on Steamer add second
class on railway, (very respectable and

comfortable, good enough for anyone,)
to Paris Doni New York, $8.». To Paris
and return to New York, $<$8.-
Tbcse arc the lowest Cabin rates offered

by any Agent for the trips. If you are
contemplating visiting the Paris Ex-

position or to visit any part of Europe,

the above Special Exposition Excursion

Rates will afford you a rare opportunity.
Steerage passage to and from Europe also

very low.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,

At Chelsea Savings Bank, Agent Ocean
Steamer Lines.

A. L. NOBLE SAYS

£Ie Don’t Like It.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOU SALK BY

Goo. P. Glazier’s Loan and Real Estato

Agency, Chelsea, Xicfc.

Farm No. 1— 270 acres, l«>cated 2 miles
south of Foincisco, 6 milts west from Cbel-

i miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
h, known

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred, ,

Housekeepers Delight, per hundre ,

Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred*
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

Corrected weekly by COOPER * WOOD

An exchange tell* of an Ohio man who
mortgaged hi* farm to get his wife a pair

of diamond ear rings. The wife took in
washing from the summer boarders to
pay the interest on the mortgage, and the

Elmer Klrkby, of* Jackson, while out flrat (lay lost ono 0f the diamonds in the

driving with a young lady, who Uvea west | gud8 an(l tricd l0 hang herself in the barn,

of Chelsea, last Sunday, waa unfortunate but lho broke and she fell on a $150• __ ^ n « 1 ..1 __ la.

$2.50
2.20
1.50
1.50
1.00

18.00
13.00

enough to have the home run away, break-

the carriage and throwing the occupant*
out. No serious damage was done except

to the carriage, which was a total wreck.

Sam Tucker showed a specimen of
wheat last Saturday which was literally

covered with a new variety of grain
louce, that is unknown in this locality.
Mr. Jas. Speer, also, handed us a speci-
men Monday, taken from a field belong-

ing to Thoa. Sears, which was covered

the same as Mr. Tucker’*

Jersey calf and broke Its back.

A man by the name of Wm. Smith
broke into the residence of Michael Rank,

who lives west of town, Tuesday evening,

and stoic a few articles. Ho was followed
to town, where he was captured by Deputy

Marshal Green. He was taken before
Justice Schnaitman, waived examination,

and was bound over to the circuit court

for trial. Ho failed to secure the nec-
mary bull, $500. and was committed to

jail at Ann Arlww.

THE WEATHER HAS BEEN OFF.
People have come long distances to reap the harvest of our former

low prices, but a still greater cut will be a ipore

VIGOROUS PLASTER
The following will draw customers from every, part of the County

FIRST— -1-4 off on'150 men’s, boy’s and children’s suits. These

must go. i

SECOND— 200 pantaloons for men to close for $1.98 to $4.08, worth

$2.50 to $7.50.

THIRD— 150 suite to be sold at $10.98. The goods are richly worth
$12.00, $13.50, $15.00 and $16.00. Just what they are marked, but as we

have said, “ Tho weather is off,” and wo are not happy. These prices will

make you so. ,

FOURTH— 25 children’s blouse suite for $1.19 worth $1.50.
Fine Derby Hats at $1.84, former prices $2.50 to $4.00. This is a

serious loss to ns.

Five for $1 .00. Hosiery worth 25c to 3oc.

All this at tho 1 1

Michael Schenk’s farm on the south,

as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farm* in Michigan. There is a com
fortublc frame house, a large frame l>am
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm ITo 15—103 68-100 acres, Situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There Is a frame dwelling
bouse of 20 rooms (largo and small), a
frame bam 28x56, also a stock burn 101)
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wclla of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao iratte land whatever. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, Tho owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Star Clothing House
35 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Farm tfo 22-2S0 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea aud b miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x«ft

also one 30x60, 2 shctls 20x40 each, two
well*, a windmill conducting water *«•“
bouse and. hum, orchard with plon
sniull fruits, and other improvements,
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber
20 acres of inartb. 8oU, gravel
sandv loam. Very productive. A
m make money both in cropping
an iiivi'Atnti-ni

mSkwmm
-b
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MICHIGAN.

A WILL tha^producoa turpeotino by
the barrel ia the latest Georgia cu-
riosity. It is located iu Laurens County

A Poktlawd ((>re. ) man ezamlnei
an electric motor recently and said it
worked all right, but that the elec-
tricity smelled dreadfully. The motor
had just been varnished.

A Frkncii count when brought into
court by eighty-two different credit-
ors acknowledged that he was some-
what financially embarrassed, but he
wanted ’a little more time to conclude
l marriage with an American girl

mm

“Death from misadventure, ” is the
verdict returned in the inquest of an
English laborer who met his death by
tucking one of a number of pheasants
eggs laid about the grounds of his
employer for the purpose of killing
vermin.

“We venture to assert in all candor,”
•*ys a paper published at Madrid
“that the United States will yet give

the black men the right to vote at
Presidential elections, if no more.
How far off this country must seem to
that editor.

Ik the south of France so many
birds have been killed for their plumes
or frightened away by the constant
warfare against them that the country
Is almost consumed with armies of
gnats and other pests of vegetation.
Scientists have warned the Govern-
ment that a serious calamity is now
pending.

A needle which came out of the toe
Of Mrs. C. M. Alexander, a nonogen-
arian of Brookfield, Mass., the other

day woe supposed to bo one which en-
tered her thumb just a week before.
The attending physician said ho had
often hoard of needles traveling
through the body, but never before of
a case where the journey was made in
seven days.

Isaac Pitman, the inventor of the
system of shorthand writing that boars

his name, is a good example of vigor-

ous and industrious old age. He is
post seventy-six years of age, and
works daily from six o’clock in the
morning until six o’clock in the even-
ing. He used to work from six o’clock

in the morning until ten o’clock at
night but now says that he is getting
too old to work all day.

Many women who could have easily
escaped death in th% Coneranugh val-
ley flood refused to do so because it

was impossible to roscuo their hus-
bands. Sooner than accept life on
such desolate terras, those brave
ivomen, in scores, calmly permitted
the rush of waters to sweep them
away. Instance after iristamv..f the
sublimest heroism will ctwd the an-
nals of that ill-fated valley.

The San Francisco Bulletin says the
Makahs are the onlyjndian tribe on
tbat coast that have saved their land

and accumulated money. Neah Bay,
the second harbor on the coast, is on
their reservation. They own three
sealing schooners and run the only
store in the whole country. During
the sealing season most of the bucks
go as hunters, getting from three to
live dollars for each skin.

An American traveler in Trinidad,
the island that Columbus reached
and christened after his long and anx-

ious journey of 1498, says the asphal-

tura lake there that supplies the world

covers ninety-nine acres and contains

millions of tons of pitch, which is re-

newed as fast as taken out Trinidad
is the place whore oysters grow on
trees. The bivalves are raked off like
fruit from the roots of the mangrove
running through the cliffs into the
water. _
Fob the first time in thirty years,

I-evi Clowdis, a Livingston (Mo.)
farmer, went into a saloon the other
day and took a drink of whisky. He
did this on the invitation of two
strangers. 'The whisky being drugged,

the strangers straightway went
through the farmer’s pockets and re-
lieved him of 1,590, which they know
ho had just drawn from the bank. The
bunko men escaped with their plunder.
Henceforth Clowdis is likely to wait
more than thirty years between drinks.

Senator Hoar reached his home at
W orcester, Muss., a few days ago after

his Western trip with the Senate Com-
mittee on Trade Relations with Can-
ada. He said that the impressions that
the fortifications at Esquimau, Van-
couver, were a menace to the United
Matos wore unfounded, ds the island
hu.-> nut the natural advantages neces-

sary to made it a formidable fortifica-
tion. He was satisfied that thp ties of
tilFection between the Dominion of
< unada and the United States were
a guarantee of peace and are likely to
remain so.

( A RECENT lulls of the Patent Office
Gazette reports the granting of patent

No. 400,000 by the department nt
Washington. The first 100,000 were
issued in the eighty years which ended
in 1870, since which three times as many
have been granted in less than a quar-

ter of the time. These figures illu »•
trato forcibly the fertility of modem
invention as compared with that in the
first part of the current century. By
the time it closes the number of pat-
ents now out will have been doubled If

the present ratio of acceleration be
kept up for twenty years.

Dave Fletchkk, of Sumter County,
Ga., was passing through his field re-
cently when the strange noise made by
a mocking bird attracted his attention.
He walked to where it was and found
that it was being attacked by a hawk.
He stooped down and picked up a piece
of fence rail and started to slip up on
the hawk for the purpose of killing it
He captiously approached the bird,
when tohis surprise the hawk showed
fight. Mr. Fletcher walk'd u;>to him,

and a fight ensued, lilt the hawk was
tfoon overpowered and killed. It meas-
ured four feet and a half from lip to tin

INTEREST! NO NEWS COMPILATION.

. PNOM WARHINQTON.
O.t the 18th General Lucius M. Fair-

child, of Wisconsin, ex-Commander-ln-
Chief of the Grand Army of the Republic,
was appointed a member of the Sioux com-
mieeluu.

In the United States there were 195 burt-
neae failures during the seven days ended
on the 21st, sgalnsl 226 the previous seven
daya
Thk President on the 21 at

Frank Mason, of Ohio, to be
al at Frankfort; Charles A Trail, of
land. Consul at Marseilles, and II.
Knowles, of Delaware, Consul at

THE EAST.
On the 18th Pennsylvania voted on the

question of the adoption of a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the mannfaoture
and sale of Intoxicants in the State, and the

returns indicated a majority of 175,000
against prohibition. An amendment In
favor of abolishing the poll tax was de-
feated.

William E. Chandlnb was elected United
States Senator by the New Hampshire Leg-
islature on the 18th.
In New York Antonio Rlcoralo was re-

leased from prison on the IKth, where he
served a term for having stabbed his wife,
returned home and cruahed her ahull with
a flat-iron, killing her. He was arrested
Thb Baltimore A Ohio Telegraph Company

on the 18th conveyed to the Western Union
Telegraph Company all Its telegraph lines
and property of every nature and descrip-
tion

Rktvbns on the 19th from every county
in Pennsylvania showed that the prohibi-
tion amendment was defeated in the re-
cent election by 188,449 majority. Reports
from all bnt twelve counties showed a
majority of 146, W6 against the amendment
providing for tne repeal of the poll-tax
qualification.

Thb Hood loss in Williamsport, Pa, was
estimated on the 19tb at f lO.OOO.WOi
On the 19th the Cunard steamer Bothnia

sailed from Now York for Liverpool
crowded with delegates for the World’s
Sunday-school convention to be held In
London July 2 to \
Thb death of Charles & Collins, for many

years a loading editorial writer on the
Troy Times, occurred at Troy, N. Y., on the
19th.

At Stelton, N. J., the Baptist church, the
third oldest In the United States, cele-
brated its two hundredth anniversary on
the 29th.

On the 29th sixteen bodies were found at
Johnstown, Pa, and Immediately buried.
A train consisting of eighteen freight cars,
loaded with provisions of all kinds, arrived
from Caldron. Neb.

At West Mystic, Cona , Alvin Park, a wid-
ower aged forty-one years, murdered
fourteen-year-old girl named Littlefield on
the 2i>th because she refused to marry
him.

In Rhode Island the fifth amendment to
the constitution— the prohibitory amend-
ment— was on the 20th repealed by a vote
of 5,469 more than the three-fifths of the
total vote necessary to carry the amend-
ment The question before the people was
the adoption of an amendment repealing
the prohibitory amendment adopted three
years ago. The total vote was: Approve,
28,449; reject. 9,8‘A

On the 20th Andrew Grimes (colored)
was hanged at May’s Landing, N. J., for the
murder of John Martin, mate of a schooner.
On the 21st thirty-two bodies were taken

from the wreckage at Johnstown, Pa, the
largest number found for several daya Six
of ihoee recovered belonged to one famil/
and were found in one foundation near their
former home. Besides these several porta
of human bodies were found
The official returns from every connty In

Pennsylvania on the 21st showed the ma-
ority in the recent election n gainst the
prohibitory amendment to be 180,020. The
majority against the suffrage amendment,
providing for the repeal of the poll tax
qualification, was 285,540.

In New York on the 21st William E.
Howard was sentenced to nine years and
eight months imprisonment at Bing Bing
for complicity in the Electric Sugar Refin-
ing Company frauds.
IN New York City on the 21st James Riley

was sentenced to three years in the peni-
tentiary for stealing ten cents from James
McGlory. The theft took place on the
street

Fbank Mii leu, aged eleven years, of
Long Island City, N. Y., died on the 21st of
hydrophobia He was bitten nine weeks
ago by a rabid dog.

A fibe destroyed Heyer Bros’, fire- works
establishment at Boston on the 21st, and five
persons perished in the flameA The loss on
building and stock was •100,000.

onth^aoth” kUldd by U*htuin*
Tub death of Bov. John Carroll, tha oldest

Catholic priest la the United States, oo-
ourred In Chicago on the 20th. He was
ninety-three yean old, and had been a
Priest sixty-nine yean.

Elis an Wooturr, while cutting down a
tree on the 30th al Lima O., had his knee-
cap taken off by the head of the axe which
ffew from the handla He llve<l)rat a short

On the 20th three hundred and twenty,
five Mormon proeelyte*, under the guid-
ance of Elden Ellis and Anderson, arrived
In New York from Utah and left immediate-
ly for Utah.

At Miami University In Oxford, O., the de-
gree of L L D. was on the 20th conferred
on President Harrison and Secretary of the
Interior J. W. Noble, both alumiti of the
university.

Thb Democratic State Committee of Ohio
on the 20th changed the date for holding
the State convention to August M and 27. .

In Putnam County, W. Va, three murders
occurred on the 20th. James D. Pauli was
killed by a man whose daughter he had se-
dneed. John Moore killed a neighbor, Hen-
ry Bradley, and Doo Lawrence, a miner,
klUad Tom Stevens, a fellow-miner.
On the 39th Mrs. Phoebe Vennum died al

Morrison, III, aged one hundred and four
years, eleven mouths and twenty-six daya
Shs retained her mental faculties to the
last

At Vermillion, D. T., a wind-storm on
the Doth wrecked the Catholic church and
other buildings, entailing losses aggregat-
ing $50, 000. .

On the 20th . the steamer City of Cleve-
Irnd went ashore on the north shore of
Itake Superior, causing a loss of 1125,000.
In a jealous rage on the 20th Conrad Bnu-

m«n, of Carbon, Ind, killed his wife and
then shot himself dead.

On the 21st William J. Hilton, a wealthy
miser living at Franklin, Ky., burned about
|;i0,()OO in greenbacks and Government
bond* to prevent their falling into the
hands of his wife, from whom hs had sep-
arated, and his dissolute son.

Thb hoase of a Mr. Emerson, near Clin-
ton, Ark., was flooded during a recent
storm, and Mrs. Emerson and seven chil-
dren were drowned. Mr. Emerson and two
children escaped.

At Baltimore on the 21st Charles]
Randolph Uncles, the first negro to be
ordained In the Catholic church, was
ordained by Cardinal Gibbona
J. B. Henderson, while drunk at Santa

Barbara, Cal, on the 21st shot his landlady
and then suicided by shooting himself In
the mouth.
Flames nearly wiped out the village of

Quijotoa, A. T.. on the 21st

Thousands of acres of wheat and other
grain In Southeastern Kansas were on the
21at submerged by the Neosho river. The
damage to crops in Neosho County alone
was estimated at 1500,000.

In Fergus County, M. T.. the remains of a
family of five Immigrants were found on
the 21st Every thing by which the bodies
might be identified was destroyed.
On the afternoon of the 21st the wife of

ez- President II B. Hayes was stricken with
apoplexy at her home in Fremont, O.
A cyclone near Albany, Mo., on the 21st

killed three persons and three others were
fatally injured. Many buildings were de-
stroyed
In the Braldwood (111.) coal regions thou-

sands of miners were on the 21st said to bo
on the verge of starvation, owing to an ex-
tended lockout
In 8t Louis seventeen politicians, Includ-

ing city officials, were indicted on the 21st
for crooked work at the recent election.

BAD FOR BURKE.

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 18th the Chicago, Milwaukee A St

Paul Railroad Company recorded a mort-
gage in Chicago for ‘#150,000,000 to the
United States Trust Company of New York.
The mortgage was executed for the pur-
pose of taking up all Indebtedness of the
road and for improvements to be made.
A tkain run by the Tennessee Coal, Iron

& Railroad Company for the accommoda-
tion of its workmen was thrown from the
track on the 18th near Birmingham, Ala,
and two men were killed and nearly one
hundred others were injured.
On the Raleigh A Gaston railroad a test

was made on the 18th of a process Invented
for telegraphing from a moving train.
Messages were received while the train was
running at the rate of thirty miles an
hour.

A destructive bug about the size of a
pm head made Its appeoranoe on grain in
Indiana on the IKth, and farmers feared
they would lose most of their crops.
At Elkhart, Ind, Nettie Colburn, a thir-

teen-year-old girl, committed suicide on
the 19th by taking morphine. Sonsitiveneas
about her personal api>earanoe caused the
act.

Habdy Hamilton was executed on the
19th at Rome, Ga , for murdering a China-
man.
The death of Colonel O. H. P. Cary, a vet-

eran of the Mexican war and of the civil
war, and one of the oldest citizens of
Marion, Ind., occurred on the 19th. - Y
On the 19th Mrs. Charlotte Allen, aged

soventyyoars. living ueor Washington, Ind.,
ooufesseU that in November, 1888, she mur-
dered her husband, whose body was found
tied to a tree with his throat out from ear
to ear. A quarrel over property caused the
deed.

Fibe destroyed the Narrow Gauge rail
road shops at Osceola, la, on the 19th, to-
gether with several locomotivea
A mail train on the Pan-Handle road

was wrecked on the 19th near Steubenville,
O., and two postal clerks were killed, the
conductor and n brakeman wore fatally
hurt and a half dozen other persons were
injured
Early on the morning of the 19th thieves

broke into the post-office at Wayoross, Ga,
and robbed the safe of #1,190 and a number
of registered mall pounhea '

On the 19lh Martin Burke, arrested re-
cently in Winnipeg as an accomplice in the
murder of Dr. Cronin, was Indicted for
willful murder by the grand Jury In Chi-
cago.
Tuba and Jumping Frog, two Choctaw In-

dians, who had several hundred dollars in
their possession, were found murdered on
the 19th in the woods of Sugar Loaf Mount-
ain in Indian Territory.

Tns ebeckor tournament between Reed,
of Chicago, and Barker, of Boston, for the
championship of America and #400 stake
money, closed in Chicago on the 19th with a
victory for Reed, the score standing: Reed,
9 games; Barker, 7; drawn, 81.
At Nashville, Ark., twenty buildings were

destroyed by fire on the 19th.

 Detective Coluns, sent from Chloago to
Winnipeg to Identify the man there under .

arrest as one of the murderen of Dr. Cronin,
Identified the prisoner on the 29th as Martin
Bnrke.

Nbab Hopewell, O., Robert Howick and
Benjamin Klinger, two of the wealthiest
end moot prominent farmers In Mercer

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Richard Wilson's house at Gloucester,

Ont, was destroyed by fire on the 18th, and
Mrs. Wilson and two children i»erlshed in
the flames. Mr. Wilson succeeded in sav-
ing three children. The mother lost her
life in trying to save her children.

On the Pousonby estate in Ireland the
work of eviction was resumed on the 18th,
and several tenants were ejected from their
homes.
On the 19th the mayor of Belfast, Ireland,

sent £509 by cable to the Johnstown (Pa)
sufferers as nn Installment on the amount
to be raised by the citizens of Belfast

Dispatches of the 20th say that one-half
of the Important city of Laotian, In the
province of Hzeohuen, China, had been de-
stroyed by fire. It was estimated that
twelve hundred persons wer® killed and
ten thousahd were homeless
In the Ilosenbncb river at Htuttgart, Ger-

many. floods on the 29th submerged por-
tions of the city and eight )>er8ons were
drowned.
Mabtin Burek. alias Delaney, was posi-

tively identified at Winnipeg on the 21st by
Expressman Martinson, of Chicago, as the
man who hired him to haul the furniture
from the rooms at 1 17 Clark street, Chicago,
to the Carlson cottage in Lake View.

Advices of the 21st say that the people of
Venezuela had risen in revolt against the
power of Guzman-Blanoo, the Dictator,
who for twenty years bad ruled the coun-
try with a fod of iron.

LATER*
All the local physicians of Johnstown,

Pa, met accidentally at the Bedford Street
Hospital on the 22d They represented all
parts of the stricken city, and after dlscuan-

ing the calamity all Joined in the ponclu-
lon that not a soul less than ten thousand
people were lost in the Hood. On account
of the general knowledge of the people
possessed by the physicians the estimate
was looked upon os reliable.

Thibtt buildings in the business portion
of Vancouver, W. T., were destroyed by an
incendiary fire on the 22U.

A barok used to ferry railway freight and
passengers across the river near Three
Rivers, Can., suddenly became unmanage-
able in midstream on the 22d and was
swept over the Grand falls, and twenty
persona lost their lives.

A little girl aged ten and a hoy of thir-
teen years were killed at Boston on the 22d
by the collapse of a tonamont building, and
several other persons were injured.
The Connecticut Legislature adjourned

fine die on the 22d.

IIabry B. Flamm, an employe of the Ma-
rine National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa was
lodged In jail on the 22d on the oharire of
having embezzled #.35,000.

Nice Foley, who recently shot and in-
stantly killed Mrs. Clark, the sister of his

sweetheart, near Elgin, Neb., was lynched
by a mob on the ?*d.
Htate Treasurer Isaac a Bamrbko

dropped dead at his homo in Columbia H.
C., on the 22d.

Two youno men snd two young ladies,
whose names had not been learned, were’
drowned on the 23d In the Schuylkill at
Fatrmount Park. Philadelphia, their row-
boat being carried oYer the dam. ’
Rev. William Henry Beecher, a brother

rooklyn I,rea‘ l‘«r, (lied on

soverfyeurs " b°,Ul' lD ClllcaK°. elghty-

i™***™*" poisoned or smoth-
ered her two-year-old child on the 22d at
Sterling. Kan., and then shot herself. De-
spondency over ill-health was the cause
The exchanges al twenty-ax

Officer Collins, at ('hlcago, Goes U Win-
nipeg, Identities the Prisoner nnd Nwenn
Out n Complaint Agnlnst Him for Mar-
dor— Kit radl t Ion Proceeding* Likely ta
Be Little Delayed.
Winnipeg, Jane 21. -Officer Collins, of

Chicago, has arrived here and identified
the Martin Burke under arrest bore ss the
man wanted in Chicago on charges of com-
plicity In the Cronin murder.
Officer Collins swore out a oompltinl

against Burke nnder the extradition act,
declaring that ha haa •'just cause tosusped
and believe that Martin Burke, alias w. J.
Cooper, lata of the dty of Chloago, in the
State of Illinois, did commit the crime of
murder within the Joriadlotlon of the said
State of Illinois, one of the said United
States of America- to wit: That the said
Martin Bnrke, alias W. J. Cooper, on or
about the 4th of May, in the year of our
Lord 1889, at the said city of Chicago,
did feloniously, willfully, and of inalJoe
aforethought kill and murder one Patrick
II. Cronin. '•

Collins has retained H. M Howell,
Q. C, to fight the case for the State
of Illinois. A warrant was issued by
Judge Bain, and Burke, heavily man-
acled, was removed from the potto®
station to the provincial Jail, where
he was put iiv*he cage reserved for mur-
derers. Burke seems to feel his position
very keenly, although ho bears up with an
amount of spirit surprising under the cir-
cumstances.
The case will come up for hearing at

10:80 o’clock this morning before the Court
of Queen’s Bench, and Chief-Justice Taylor
has appointed Judge Bain to hear the case.

Officer Collins thinks his evidence will he
sufficient to warrant the judge in granting

extradition papers.
Collins said that he recognized Burke in-

stantly as the man he had tracked so long
in Chicago. Burke appeared very unoaay
when he entered the cell, even though be
must have known the detective was com-
ing. It is evident from Collins’ manner
that he considers Burkq was one of Dr.
Cronin's actual aMaMius, and it is believed
he haa brought certain evidence with him
which will go far to satisfy the Judge on
this point
Burke told Chief Mcliao that ho was going

to resist to the bitter end any effort to ex-
tradite him. He seems now to be consid-
erably soared and to feel that his neck is in
danger. Ho refused to eat any supper last
night
Chicago, Juno 21.— Chief Hubbard is so

positive that the right Martin Burko is one
of the murderers that his confidenoo gives
rise to the suspicion that he bos over-
whelming proof of the fellow's guilt, and
that he has not allowed himself or his sub-

ordinates to give to the public half the in-
formation lu his possession. “If Officer
Collins has said that the man under ar-
rest at Winnipeg is the Martin Burke we
want,” said the chief, “then he is one of the
murderers. "

A story has been gleaned at police head
quarters which ludicates that Chief Hub-
hard is quite safe in his bold assertion.
The story is to the effect that the man boa
been found who declares that Burke re-
vealed part of the plot to him iu endeavor-
ing to induce him to become a party to it
Burke was a most unfortunate se
lection on the port of the plotter*,
as he used every cent ho could get
to Drocure liquor. He, knowing a great
many "tough,' people, was commissioned
to find a man who would take a certain
share in the murder. Burke was cautioned,
as ho valued his life, not to reveal any of the
plot to the fellow, but simply hire him to
do a certain amount of the work, which
would bo of such n character that he would
not khou’ that a crime was to Ihs committed.

Burke being already in ' the plot, and
knowing the grip ho had on hi*
fellow-conspirators, demanded money.
Of course he got it, and then lie
loaded up with liquor aud wont after
his man, and in his maudlin condition told
all about the scheme to take Dr. Cronin's
life. The plot, os Burke gave it to the man
who has given up to the ]>oiice, was totally
different to that which was carried out
Ottawa, Ont, June 21.— With reference

to Martin Burko, now in custody at Winni-
peg charged with taking part in the mur-
der of Dr. Cronin, when asked what he
thought of the chances of Burke's being
extradited. Deputy Minister of Justice
Hedge wick said that there could be no hitch

lu the proceedings If it could be shown that
there were reasonable grounds for believ-
ing Burke was in any way auoclatod with
Dr. Croniu’s murder.

BURKE INDICTED.
The Or* ml Jury Finds n True Mil Again**
the Wfnnlpef I’rlsoner, Charging Mini
with Murder nnd Coasptracy In the Cro-
nin Cnee -Ills Kxtmditlon to Be ffonght
nt Once -One of Ills Chains Itadly
Wanted.
Chicago, June 9a— At 11:45 n. m. th#

•pedal grand jury Investigating the Urotlitt
ease returned an indictment against the
man Bnrke under arrest at Winnipeg. The
Indictment contains two counts, one foi
murder and one for conspiracy to murder,
•nd 1* directed against Martin Bnrke,
otherwise known as Martin Delansy, other-
wise known ns Frank Wllllama 111* in-
dictment is the first returned by the Jury
and was only tumid after Chief Hub*
bard had twloe^gone in person to

5
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THE RIGHT MAN CAUGHT*

to Hnnl the Farnltnr* to
Cottage, Thus Forging the t»nh whlth
Completes the ̂ nta Conn^tlsg the
Prisoner with the Border of Dr.Crontn.
Winnipeg, Man., Junsitt-Ths ̂ koon-

neotlng Martin Burk* with the t'ronlnmur-
der was completely established Friday
evening when Martinson, the «prns*mM
who hauled the furniture to Carlson  cot-

tage, and who arrived here during th# dgy,
Identified Burke _ among fifty-two
prisoners and oltisons who stood
In aoral-olrole In the Jail-yard, fho identi-
fication was complete snd beyond All
doubt Martinson walked before the men
and picked out his man st the flirt glsnoe.
Chief Hubbard, of Chloago. haa been nott-

fled to this effect Burke stood the ordeal
well He never flinched, snd maintained
the same stolid dame an or tbat has char-
acterized his action® since hU arrrsat
When Martinson passed down the Una

Burke stood twentieth, with his hands In
his pockets and his eyes averted Martin-
son glanced quickly in his faoe, marked his
number on a slip of P«P«* nod Pa,*°d on,
examining the faces of the other men.
After completing the Investigation here-
turned to where the officers and counsel
were standing and held • whispered con-
versation. Counsel Howell was heard to
remark: “We are satisfied we will not
want any body else to identify the prisoner,

but bo positive of the number."
Chief McRae says they now have dear

sailing and he believes there will be no
further difficulty in presenting suMoiently

77 strong evidence to secure Burke's extradi.-

PEST OF THE WHEAT FIELDS.
The Growing Crop In Illinois and Indiana

Being ICuhiod by n Voracious Insect

Danville, III, June 21.— Farmers about
hero are almost completely discouraged
over the fact that their wheat is being de-
stroyed by small insect*, which gather in
swarms on every head of grain. The hug
is smaller than the head of a pin, and
is of the same color os the wheat, and
Is quite difficult to detect The insect has a
proboscis one-fourth as long as its body
which it Inserts into the kernel of the wheat
sucking out its juices and pausing it to die.
Almost every head of wheat contains a col-
ony of these Insects. The pests have never

been known before in Illinois or Indiana,
but it is known in Kentucky under the
name of sipsonora a vena?, or grain louse.
3 he rapidity with which the pest increases is
considered a serious matter. One feature of

encouragement is that some of the wheat
crop in this vicinity is so for matured that
the Insects have abandoned operations on
it and have taken to the younger wheat
Ihe insect appears to have Infected every
field in the county, and it is feared that all
the oats, the rye, and that portion of the
wheat crop that has boon retarded by wet
weather will be ruined There Is no way
known to obtain relief, although It li
claimed that swarms of lady-bugs in some
elds are following close after the grain

Uce for the purpose of feeding upon them
Columbus, Ind, Juno 21. -The green

midge has destroyed the wheat crop in
some parts of this section. There are no
fields of grain in this county free from the
ravages of the iusecta From what prom,
ised an enormous crop one week ago form,
era now expect but a small yield.
-•Vinamac, Ind, Juno 21. -The farmers in

and around this place are becoming dis-
couraged on account of the continued rain-
rail and the appearance of a small hug
about the size of a pin-head and of a
greenish color. Not much damage will be
done to the wheat that is well advanced
but the utter ruin of rye and oats is feared
Most of the corn is under water aud dto.
senuj a poor appearance. 1
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Rhode Island Voters Decide by a Largs
Majority to Repeal the Amendment-
Flgnres from I’eiioxylvaula.

Providence, ll L, j„„B ai.-The total
vote was 28,499 for repeal of the prohibito-

ry amendment and 9,858 Against repeal
3 he amendment is therefore |rei>ealed by
.>.409 more than the required three-fifths ol

r^*V,0U3- J he tmeudment was adopt-
eu in 1886 by a vote of 15,113 to 9,239

Ihiladeldhia, June 21.— Official return!
!h ™ Jf*en received from every county in
the htate except Armstrong and Greene,
rrom those counties careful estimates are
given on the prohibition amendment, mak.
mg the majority against it 183,178

GREAT FIRE IN CHINA.

I* Rage* for Four Daya, Destroying Hall
of nn Important City-Twelve Hundred
Lives Lost, and Ten Thousand 1‘eopls
Robbed of Their Homes.'

Shanohai, June 21.-A fire which lasted
lour whole days has destroyed half of the
important town of Laohan in the province

T*19 inhabitants were com-

n » Li ll 1ee f,0r thelr ,,V*A Rhd it is esti-
mated that no less then 1,290 were killed.

crushed to death whil«
attempting to escape through the narrow
and crooked streets. There are 19,000 peo

r«52,xA'"mih“b“i“urtw,£:"

MARTIN burke.
the jury-room and requested the jurors to

take the step. In the murder count the
Indictment says that Burke did unlawfully,
wilfully and with malice aforethought to-
gether with other persona to the jury un-
known Inflict divers wounds, outs, bruises
an(] contusions on the person of Dr. Patrick
H. Cronin which did result in his death. In

the conspiracy count the same words are
used and the words “conspire with un-
known persons to infllot,” are added.
Sheriff Matson was st the Criminal Court
building ready to take ohsrg* of th* capias,

and will probably seud one of his deputies
to Winnipeg to return with Burke.

It is officially given out that no more In-
dictments will be returned before the final
report Is ready. The Indictment against
Burke was brought Into court at the earn-
est solicitation of Chief Hubbard, who said
that It would take two weeks for the special
messenger to make the circuit from Chi-
cago to Winnipeg by the way of Spring-
field, III, Washington, D. C., and Ottawa,
Ont The messenger has started
Captain Bchuttler is said to have dis-

covered that Burke had been {dotting to
kill Cronin for a long while before he suc-

ceeded For instance, when Cronin was
summoned to a deserted place on Butter-
field street to attend a sick man whom he
never found, Burke had moved to that
neighborhood a short time previous. It
Is said that he was there for the purposo
of murdering Cronin and failed to do tj)e
work on account of being drunk. Not
only so, but he shot off his mouth with
great freedom while there, and made no
secret of the fact, especially when he was
drunk, that he meant to kill Cronin.
The police want to find Michael Cooney,

alios “the Fox.” Evidence is accumulating
that Martin Burke, the Winnipeg prisoner,
is one of tho “Williams” brothers who leased
the Carlson cottage. In Michael Cooney the

police believe that they have discovered the
other brother. He answers the description of

the smaller one of the two mysterious indi-
viduals, os does Martin Burko tbat of the
larger one. Cooney is a brick-layer by
trade and is a most hot-headed fellow by
dispositloa Ho was a member of Camp 20
of the Clan nn-Gael, and, moreover, was an
intimate friend of Martin Burke. In stat-
ure Cooney is about five feet six Inches In
height
The police have some very important

evidence against Cooney. He is said to
hove left Chicago on the night of the
Sunday on which Dr. Cronin was burled.
3’hot was the night of Martin Burke’s
disappearance. Prior to May 4 Cooney
was hard up, but shortly after Cronin's
disapiworance he was flush with funds, and
on the Buuday succeeding the bloody event
he blossomed out lu a new silk hat and a
suit of new clothes. Then he left Chloago,
or at least he disappeared from the quar-
ters he had formerly frequented.

THOSE TELEGRAMS.
The telegrams to Bulllvan produced by

the estern Union Telegraph Company in
obodlence to an order of the court, proved
very disappointing to the authori-
ties. There were some twenty mes
sages produced by the telegraph company
but they were all addressed to or sent by
Alexander Hull! van. There was notone that
could be construed iu any way as having
been intended for Maroney or Coughlin,
and none were found which were sent by
or to them under their proper names
Neither was there record found where
messages had been delivered to the resi-
dence of either of them under a possible
alia*. OI the telegrams addressed to
Hullivan most of them are said
have been of a business nature; »
few were cablegrams from and to bis wife
In Europe, and not a few were messages of

condolence with him In his trouble sent by
sympathizing friends. There are one or two
of the messages which may require fuller
explanation than a mere reading of them
discloses, but It is sajd that so for there
lias been nothing Incriminating found in
them, and nothing leading to any light as
to the nature of or members of the Crouln
conspiracy.

LABOUCHEBE IN SULLIVAN'S DEFENSE
London, June 20.— Mr. Labouchere, writ-

ing in iruth about the charges against Al-
examlerHumvau, says that every thing that
the Times (which has an agent and bank-
ing account in Chicago) can do to prejudice
thu public against Mr. Sullivan will be ef-
fectually done; first, because Mr. Sullivan
advised Patrick Egan respecting in-
formation sent to England regarding
the Parnell forgeries; and, second, because

he selected l ather Dorney to convey across
tho ocean the document® which smashed
the 33 mes case. Mr. Labouohere says the
assertion that Mr. Sullivan misapplied
funds Intrusted to him is known to he ab-
solutely false. Ho thinks it probable that
these charges have l>een brought against
Mr. nuuivan ia order to compel the pro-
duction of tho books of tho American
League, just as the forgeries were pub-
lished, in order to obtain an inquiry into the
Irish league tinnnoeE

tion. Telegraphic dispatches are Dossing

rapidly between Chief Hubbard, of Chloago,

and the officers here.
BURKE REMANDED.

Winnipeg, Man., June 22. -Martin Burke
was arraigned yesterday before Jnujr*
Bain lu the extradition proceedings. After
some legal squabbling the case was
adjourned until Wednesday next Burke's
lawyer intends to fight extradition to th*
last, hut no trouble is anticipated by th®
other side, the disposition of the author-
ities here belug to give every assistance
possible.

in order to obtain Burke's extradition
such a case must be made out as would se-
cure his commitment for trial st a higher
court if he wore charged with committing
the offense in this country. This will
necessitate the bringing of witnesses
from Chicago. If the case is made out tho
judge will issue an order of extrsdltiou
^ Burk. wUI then *.» Mfc.u d.y. ,n
which to appeal If no appeal be entered ; Tkte Merchant need, tt.boat hi*
within that tlm# he will be surrendered, u. employ**. Accident, win happen, u*
Hhould he not oonless earlier it will ~ ~ ...
probably take a month to obtain his ex

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
ouxunoi

Scratches,

Sprain**

Strain*,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Both
Spsvia

Cracks.

CoatriRM
MuicIm

£3$
Screw

Won*
Swiinay,

SsddUQilk
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tscompilsRes for everybody sxaetlr »h*t l»clDm*a
brll. One of the reason* for the grout

A# Mustang Liniment Is found la it* UB|, ' ,
SPBlIeahlllir. Everybody neod. mch a medictT
The Lawbertnas needs It In esse of accUeaT
The I loner wife needs It for general family
The Cannier seed* It for his teems and hi* nZ,
The Meckaale Beads ll always oa hu

Tke Miser Reeds It In ease of tmergmey.
The Pioneer naedsU-can'l get along wltbo«t \
The Farmer needs II ia his Reuse, hi* iula

Mid his stock yard.

The Steamboat man or the Bonswea sw®
A is liberal supply afloat and aahore.

The Heree-fnader needs tt-lt I* kh tm
Wend and safest reliance.

The Stack-Brewer needs lt-lt will mt* Ua
fcoutands of dollars and a world of trouble

The Railroadman needs It and will imd it w
png as his life is a round of accidents aud

The Rack woodsman need* It. There Unou*
lag Ilk* It a* an antidote for the danger* tu

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR.

Ei.k creek was the first battle of the war
fought south of the Arkansas river.

3'ue First N«W York cavalry regiment
claim to have captured more prisoners and
property up to 1864 than any otheracavalry
regiment in tho service. They had taken
8,000 prisoners.

The only representative of Chinn in the
army of the Fotomao waa John Tommy, of
tho Excelsior brigade (probably In the Sev-

enteenth New York regiment). He waa
killed at Gettysburg. .

Colonel J. J. Wildeh, of the Seventh In-
dlana regiment, had tho honor of giving the

city of Chattanooga tho first hostile salute It
received at the time Hosecrans marefied on
the city In August, 1864.

The first intimation that General Grant
was to take command of tho Army of the
Fotomao came from the Now Orleans corre-
spondent of the New York News in a letter
to that paper dated August 1, 1863.

Lieutenant A. 8. Sanborn, of the First
District of Columbia Colored regiment,
murdered by Dr. Wright, at Norfolk, Vn
was probably the first officer of a colored
regiment who died in defense of the Dnion.

Thb first timetn entire rebel brigade was
driven from the field by a single regiment
was on the third day of the first battle of
Gettysburg, when the First Michigan cay-

tradition.

A aEQUISITION FOB DUEEB.
Springfield, I1L, June 22.— A representa-

tive of the State's Attorney’s office from
Cook County was in the city yesterday and
obtained from Governor lifer the papers
necessary to lay bo fore the State Depart-
ment at Washington to seoure the extradi-
tion of Burke.

DROPPED FOB THE PRESENT.
Chicago, June 22. -Further Investigation

of the Cronin murder has been poeti>oned
by the grand Jury os the result of an accu-

mulation of ordinary jail cases which re-
quire immediate attention in order that the
prisoners may he brought to trial within
the terra prescribed by the statutes. The
case will be taken up next week.
A number of minor witnesses were ex-

amined Friday including Robert Bruce,
tho private detective, who says he was of-
fered a large sum of money to “slug” Dr.
Cronin. Edward HpelJman, of Peoria,
president of the whisky trust and district
officer of the Clan-na-Gael, testified con-
cerning the disposition of the funds and
the fears entertained by Cronin that his
life was In danger at the hands of Alex-
ander Hullivan or his cohorte

Mr. Hjmllman declared it his opinion that
Alexander Hullivan was responsible for the
murder aud told a good deal about the in-
side workings of tho society in support of

what he said. He said that In conversation
onoe with Coughlin the litter said that
Cronin ought to he shot, but made no
further remarks when he fouud that wit-
ness was a _wann friend of the doctor's

LOOKING FOR COONEY,
That Patrick Cooney haa escaped their

elutohes is a matter of the greatest regret
on the part of the polios Chief Hubbard
cau not be consoled. He Is now willing to
acknowledge that Cooney was the partner
of Martin Burke, the Winnipeg prisoner.
Cooney Is believed to have been
the mysterious “J. a Simons” who
rented the rooms at 117 Clark street and
purchased the furniture and the trunk
from A H. Revell A Co. Cooney was an
enthusiast m all matters relating to the
Irish cause. He was rabid In his enthusiasm
on the Utter subject and very outsiwken
concerning it

It was said last night that the police had
secured a photograph of Cooney and that
Hatfield had positively pronounced the
portrait that of his mysterious customer
“Simmons,’’ Chief Hubbard would give no
information on the subject, and was ex-
tremely reticent in speaking of the case.

A SENSATIONAL BTOBY.
An important witness U the Cronin ease

turned up last night He is George E.
Brooks, a news agent running on one of
the railroads coming in at the Union depot
His story Is to the effect that the night of
May 4 he was driving in lake View with his
sweetheart, and that happening along Ash-
land avenue ho saw three men loading the
trunk into the wagon at the 0 irlson cot-
tage, and that about half an hour later he
saw the same men dumping the contents of
the trunk into the oatoh-haain in which
the body of Dr. Cronin was found. He
also says that he saw tho men distinct-
ly, and that he will be able to Identify
them; and that his female companion also
saw them, and that she, too, will be able to
identify them. He Is ready to produce the
young woman aw soon as the authorities
want her. He described the three men
whom he saw. and his description of one Is
said to fit Burke, the Winnipeg prisoner.
Brooks' explanation of hia failure to tell

ills story before U that he was afraid of los-
ing his life, as he believed the men con-
cerned in the murder were so desperate
they would kill any one who they thought
might turn up as a witness against them,
lie said the knowledge he possessed had so
weighed on his mind that he could not
keep it to himself any longer, and believing
it was a dnty he owed himself and the com-
munity he had at last decided to tell all he
had seen. He first stipulated that he be
given protection. Thle waa promised him.

Mass come the Mustang liniment Is wanted atone*

Keep a Bottle la the Hoase, Tit th* bend
leoaomj.

Keep  Bottle In the Fectorr* Itiimmrtk*
**• ta com of accident save* pain and loa* of wim
Koop a Bottle Alwejaio the »tabl*fOT

see whoa wanted.
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How* Of Frightful Outrages Committed In
Montana— Mysterious A* a«M I nations.

Helena, Mont, June 22.— News has
reached this city of a series of brutal
murders about 150 miles north of here
evidently committed by one person Hat-’
urday the body of a middle-aged woman
wan found. Hhe had been shot in the back.
Tuesday the bodies of two men and two
girls, the latter aged about 18 and 20, re-
spectively, were found within 100 yards of
the same s|?pt None of the bodies could
be identified. Near the spot waa found the
remains of camp equipage, supposed to b®
tbat of emigrants traveling across the
country In wagona All possible efforts are
being made to find the perpetrator of the
murders.

Seventeen “Flue Workers- In st Louis
Indicted.

fir. Lomu, June 2a —The United States
grand Jury has returned Indictments
against seventeen alleged offenders against
(lu? naturalisation lawn Among the In-
dicted are several weU-known politicians
und city officials The Indictments grew
ont of the late election, when much fraud
was charged, and It Is now asserted that a
political sensation la In store snd will be
brought to the surfooe at an early date.

Two Girls Drowned.
Chicago, June 28— At a plonte at Doe

Plaines Friday a boat containing five per-
sons oapetaed. Three gained the shore, but
two young ladles were drowned.
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WOULD OF MY OWN.
There onoe ueedlobe

t* Tloleu were

A wee world of my own,
Where I played oil alone,

MU. naked Unger* all dabbled with dew-W A *r«>«n MUe world, i
^en, the tanay unourtad,

^.eeda dropped their need* in the palm of

And the anall In hta oaaUe
Waa my bumble vaaaal

^cricket* In oarea-I waa heir to tbe land I

I would creep

Soft aaleep
To that wee world of mlna,

hhdulne royaelf to the attlneai of flowara,

11 Breathing low,

Hoping ao,
i Blight grow fairy- flna,

.-I .teal my long dayaout of other folka’ hours^ I hoped to grow smaller
Aa olhera grow taller,

,n hrew draughU of dew in a brown aeorn-cup,^ And alt la tho ahade
That the white pebble made,

1,1 1 never grew down and I nlwaya grow up.

' The weeda hnvo outgrown me,
The cricketa dlaown me,

te uell moved away, I never knew where U>-
And it fall* out to-day,

Id my big atupld way,
mio blind I can't find that wee world I am' belr to.

~llclcn Thayer Hutcheaon. in St. Nioholna.

A MUSICAL ELOPEMENT.

Another Instance In Which Love
Laughed at Looksmltha.

"Well, yes, Uncle Shofflln seeing to
hare left mo out,” said Paul Praed.
with a shrug of his shoulder. "But I
have a good place in the orchestra, and
I hare pupils, and perhaps after awhile

I shall get one of my comic operas
played, apd so we shall live— I and
Gertruda"

"You and Gertrude!” repeated Mrs.

Brand. "Why, Paul Praed, you don’t
^ suppose that I shall let my girl marry
you now! I know too well what It U
to be poor. You told me that your
uncle said that you should have |60,-
000 when bo died, and it was a mean
trick, for Gertrude is a girl to have
offers and offers, and has had them.”
"It was no trick, Mrs. Brand,” said

Paul "I believe it. I swear it But
if my uncle chose to change his
mind — ’’

"Very well, that changes every
thing," said Mrs. Brand, "and instead
of going to a handsome house of her
own, and having servants and all, my
Gertrude will be expected to live in
avenue A on a top flat, with her wash-
ing to da"
‘•Oh, I will make Gertrude comfort-

able," said Paul, "and whatever the
home, you will be welcome, also."

"J myself don’t desire to live over a
small shop," said Mrs. Brand. "No
more talk; the bargain is off."

•'That must be for Gertrude to de-
cide," said Paul. "If she says to mo,
'Paul, my friend, I loved you for your
expectations, now I love you no
longer,1 1 will say good-bye and go,”
"But Gertrude will nev^r say any

such a thing," said a voice at tho
door. "Why should you Imagine that
1 could bo so troacherousP I never
believed tho old gentleman would
leave you the money, to tell tho truth;

and when I saw tho influence that
humbug of & mesmeric doctor hod
upon him I guessed that the doctor
would get the whole fortune, just ns
be has. I was not waiting for dead
men s shoes, and we can all be very
happy without wealth."

^ "Much you know," said Mrs. Brand.

"And as you are my daughter yet, and
ibis is my house, I order you to go up-
«airs. It’s no dislike to you, Paul,"

»be added, breaking down; "it’s my
duty to Gertrude I’m thinking of.
lou’ro a good young man”—- here she

burst Into tears— "but you can not bo
married next Monday, as you intended
lobe. 1 don’t believe any body ever
made a fortune playing muslo-and it’s
ovffr forever."

^o, it is not," said Gertrude.

At this instant she saw her be-
rthed, who had retired behind her
“other, make a little sign. It was

at he thought it best to say no more
ju»t at that moment.

"I »uppone, ’’ ho Bold, “thnt I may
kiss Gertrude good-bye?"

‘Yes, in my presence." said Mrs.
Bnjnd. "Young people, I do this for
. w own good. You would not love
>oh other if you had to go about New

begging, you with a fiddle and
W>r Gertrude with twins and a
•obourine, and that is what it might
come to— would, I have no doubt-and
j°u WouId tak® to drink and she’d fol-
* jour example, and the Sooioty for

“orrevontion of Cruelty to Children
ouid take them away and put you .in

11 always comos to that—
tell me— and the poorer you are

A* more of them you have; it is al-

rm ’,rotche<1' bul
JI6!1' ffood-by," 8ftld Paul PpRed(

^aly. "Good-bye, Mre. Brand!
dm. ere 18 10 no wedding on Mon-

no nice little supper, no - "

whk I* her and &0'" Mrs. Brand,
^ the air of Lady Macbeth.

thi*uy,Val<1 PauL “It ** fight ;
ter- v.yI)Ur k°uw* that is your daugh-

hnnd8' now* Gertrude." -
flunirK^ff11 his arm8 10 her; »he
go fe1* ^to them, and as she did
DO,!01; ®iip something Into her
P^Ket— then he was gone.

ouu0'?!0 }*T own room, she took It
and ooked at it It was a little

hi h °?k’ lD whloh he had recordedwan ^Wfoments; one leaf
writtd<n,b dovn and on thI® w*87^ in Paul’s hand:

^rtrirte, my fairy"-Falry was
troth! for hl8 “ny little bo-
rted n ^‘Geptrildo. we shall be mar-
guarn  Monday morning, and I will
*Dd?h I1*6 you the snpper. the dance

mu('herotho^in'law has R bark very^ worse than her bile.”

Gcrtn?^ 0110!’^ something whloh
(Tied  ° wiill emotions of mln-

whichtRhR)r and amMement, after
1, in hor ̂ oealed the book careful-

Poor Mrs. Brand who had fallen Into
a very fury of rage when she dlscov-
ered that her future son-in-law wan
not his uncle’s heir, was now repent-
Ing, as she usually did, at leisure.

"Of course Gertrude oan not marr?
•poor man,” said she. "But I might
have been nicer; I was horrid."

Then Mrs. Brand wept profusely and
called Gertrude to come to her.

"It’s for your own good, child, " she

declared, "all for your own good."

"How would you have liked It your-
self, mother?" was all that Gertrude
would say. "Now I must lie down
and I shall take to my bed, J think
for what is the world to me now?"

"Ah, some of these days you’ll re-
pent all this," said Mrs. Brand, but

Miss Gertrude returned to her bed-
room.

Shortly after came a knock at the
door, and opening it, Mrs. Brand saw
without a couple of stout men who
lugged between them a bass-viol case.
"Dls Is vero de wedding Is to bo

Monday?" asked one of them.

"No.” said Mrs. Brand. "That is
all over."

"So?" replied the spokesman. "Veil,
I must leave it here a little while

anyway. I comes for It bretty soon
•ready," and with that he followed his

companion, who had already van-
ished.

"The impudoncel" said Mr. Brand.
But she could do nothing but submit
There the great bass-viol case stood

"like a ghost,” as she said, "staring
at her" (Mrs. Brand’s descriptions
were very curious at tlm es) until the
long Monday had passed.

Meanwhile, Gertrude was shut up In
her room and refused to come out.

Evening came; Mrs. Brand began to
feel desperate. She had no one to ad-

vise with, and she bethought herself
of an old crony who resided in tho same
house. At least she would "weep with
her tear for tear.”

Carefully locking her doors, so that
there was no possibility of Gertrude’s
escape, Mrs. Brand accordingly pro-
ceeded to the rooms occupied by Mrs.
Finch. But that lady was out, so tho
little card upon her door declared, and
Mrs. Brand hurried homo again.

She had only descended one flight
of stairs, and her eye had never left
the only eg rest from her own suite of
apartments.

As she unlocked her door she hoard

feet ascending the stairs, and turning,

saw tho Germans who had brought tho
bass-viol to her room.

"Goot evenin’," said the older,
larger and most talkative of the two.
"Here vo are again, ye come to take
de instrument I vish I come to play
mlt dot veddings. ”

"I wish you did. I’m sure,” groaned
poor Mrs. Brand.

"Veil, if liras not a married man
raid den childrens already, I vould
broboso, und if you said yes, vo vould
have dot veddings,” said tho stout
roan.

"I never heard such impudence!”
said Mrs. Brand. "There’s your great
Jumbo Addle, do take it. away.”

"Yob, vo dakes It” said the Gor-
man. "Careful, Hans, careful. Good-
bye, lady. Go lightly, Hans, knock it
not mid de door."

And so they vanished.

Mrs. Brand turned the key upon
them and went to the bedroom door.

"Gertrude,’’ she cried, but the girl

made no answer.
Thankless child," said Mrs. Brand.
She sat down by tho fire In her little

parlor, and begun to wish that she had
not been so mercenary. And so the
time passed on until nine o’clock, and
still Gertrude gave no signs of being
alive.

"The girl intends to keep mo out of
the room," she said to herself. .

Then she put her knee against tho
door and shook it violently and it
opened— it had been unlocked.

Gertrude, with the quilts drawn
over her head, lay in her little bed.

The mother did not disturb her. She
wont toward her own and turned tho
quilts down, and had just began to
rush her hair, when a loud rapping
came upon the outer door.
"Who is there?" asked Mrs. Brand,

from the inside.

"Open!" said an authoritative
voice.-

"Is it fire?’’ cried Mps. Brand, turn-

ing the key. As she did so in rushed
a waiter with a largo box, followed by

other waiters with other boxes.

"The wedding-supper, madam," said

tbe leader.
"Tho table,” said some one follow-

ing them.
Mrs. Brand foil into a chair, and

watched them as they placed tho long

boards upon the usual supports, and
covered It with fine damask, and sot
dishes upon it that were tempting to
the eye, and placed In tho center a
sugar castle, and piled nuts and fruits

in lovely pyramids.

She had tried at first to remonstrate,

but the clatter of tho dishes drowned
her voice; and who were these coming
up-stairs, laughing and jesting as theycame? --
Alt the guests who were to have

come to the wedding were there, and
many more. And there she sat and
stared at them, and they laughed the

more. Ah, how could she explain?
And did Gertrude hear all this? How
would It affect her?

"I regret to say that my daughter
is unwell, and has gone to bed," she
gasped, to one who shook her hands
in friendly fashion, and the lady an-swered: ,, .

“Let us go to her at once, and
whisked the mother into the bedroom.
“Is she ill?" she asked, "really Ul?*

Then she turned down the sheet,
and behold! there appeared only the
bolster in Gertrude’s nightgown.

The mother shrieked.
“A sad transformation, t o

friend. Then from the other room
came peals of laughter. Mrs. Brand

Prald annear/011 crled Paul
behind tho.uh^*1 lnHtant from
wife Hmi 6r8’ and •rohraclng his

“°‘>>a-l».law at the ,ao.o
moment.

Itko a b^ , * thal had wtf
rnteht ba th“’ P0°r“b«

th ™y '“‘OO ‘bat night! Ho*
.. L ., ' ,0.", ‘boy dnncedl And

lor tho ood ol tho evening, that
Ukn a fairytale, (°r who .honld
to tho door but a ineB.ongo7toy w“h^ "blch, when hohnH . a. ----- - wuim no
had road to hlm.elf, ho read aloud,
and It wu. an follow,:

»^drDrP^!--H^1 •••>••• *<« a:.-

^Hurrah!” cried every body.

And after all you have a sixty
housand-dollar son-in-law, mamma,"
aid Gertrude. “And we .hall not

Paper nU6 A*”“Fwnlly Story

freaks in__ tables.
Dainty PtMM of Furniture For thoSmok-

Itoom or Parlor.

r ancles In tables are tut common as
n any thing else. The housewife with

an inclination to be rmthetlc and nrt-

Ihi Ic w ill show many different designs in

Mauds and tables pleasing and orna-
mental.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWSt oraihs for grangers.
THE STATE PIONEERS.

Flflountlt Annual SoMion of tha Flonoer
Historical loeloty.

Ths fifteenth annual aeaalon of the HUte
Pioneer and Hietorioal Society was held
recently at Lanelng. During the past year
there were twenty five deaths In the so. iot v,
the total years represented In the deaths
being l.HtW-an average of 75 years. The
list also contained a number of centenar-
ians, among whom were Mre. Busan Con-
way, at 103 years and 7 months; Armlstead
Fielding, a native of Hootlend, at 110 years
1 month and 30 days; Elizabeth Barger,
Germany, at 101 years and 8 months Alex-
ander Odrln, who died in California, Branch
County, July 10, 18BH, woe, without doubt,
the first native white child born In Michi-
gan and bad quite a stirring career. Ha
waa a Frenchman, born In Detroit October
17, 17UI, married In 1814, and died at tbe
age of 07, leaving a widow aged 04, and 0
children out , of 18 born to them. He re-
membered when the otty of Detroit was
about alxty roda square, enclosed by a
stockade except at the river front, end
every third post of the etookade loophole d
for a rifle.

The otfloers for the ensuing year are as
follows: President, O. PopploUra, Bir-
mingham; Ileaordlng Hecretary, Harriet A.
Tenney; Corresponding Becrotary, George
A Greene; Treasurer, Merritt Coleman, all
of laming.

1 ho right thing for a smoking room
Is a rustic threo-logged affair, sup-
porting a handsome Moorish brass
tray. Tho room should be in keeping,

and with low chairs and wide divans,

and oriental curtaining, quite a Moor^

ish and (esthetic appearance is pro-
duced.

A Town Rullt on m Cave.
The residents of Bt Ignoce are highly

elated and greatly excited over the discov-
ery that that town rests upon a cave. Tho
subterranean cavern woe found by accident
tho other afternoon and had not yet been
thoroughly explored, altbough persons who
entered It found two rooms, one being
about 30x30 and tbe other 40x40. The
mouth of the cave la under the bluff where
tbe new cemetJry Is located. It Is just
largo cuough to admit a man s body, It
goes down at an angle of about forty-five
degrees and then takee a straight descent
At the bottom of tbe shaft one oan step into
the first cavern.

Small tables aro more popular now-

adays than the large, clumsy affairs

in vogue not long ago. A very dainty
live o’clock tea table Is octagonal In

form. The wood, of mahogany, has a
top of inlaid work in boxwood. Mid-
way to tho polished brass feet are four

circular shelves, each about the size

of a tea plate. Under the edge of the
tabletop are a row of tiny brass hooks,

intended to hold tho cups, tho saucers

standing on the circular shelves.

Then there are pretty little three-
shelved tables in buhl work, which
show red mahogany and boxwood in-
lays, brass railings and brass-tipped
legs. Tho center of each shelf is in a
soft, mottled gray wood, making a
pleasing groundwork for tho display
of ornamental porcelain.

A pretty home-made table soon re-
cently was simply made by placing
two disks of wood about three foot
apart as top and shelf, these held in

place by three legs. The whole had
received a liberal coat of black enamel

paint and a top of marhleized slate,
with a spray of wild roses painted on

it, making a charming accessory to a
corner in a small room.

Another double-deck table of home
manufacture had seen good service as
a wnshstand, but after tho sides and

backs had been removed and several
coats of white enamel paint had been
applied to hide tho wear and tear it
had received, a very pretty square
table was produced, and alter a drapery

of light color and texture had boon
tastefully thrown over it, a moro com-

plete table could not bo desired.

Tablo covers in odd designs are also

frequently Introduced. One was soon
a few days ago of alternate strips of
drawn work and pen-and-ink sketch-
ing. Small mats, edged with torchon
laco, tho pattern of which may be out-
lined with silks, aro protty for table
squares.— N. Y. Star.

Ifaaltii In Mlrhlgnn.

Reiwrta to tho Htato Board of Health by
fifty-four observers Id different parts of the
State for the week ended on the 15th Indi-
cated that diphtheria, diarrhea, Inflamma
tlon of the kidneys, consumption of the
lungs and moaalea Increased, and tonalUtls,
erysipelas, bronchitis, rheumatism and
whooping cough decreased In area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at ten
places, scarlet fever at twenty, typhoid
fever at five, and measles at ten placea

Charged with Fratricide.
William Tate, engineer of the

An Anecdote With a Moral.

Tho doubts that many shrewd peo-
ple feel as to the professional insight

and boneaty'of oven thoir petphysicans

will get a trifle of confirmation from

this little story. There/ waa until
within a fow years an English doctor
whose morning levees wore crowded
beyond description. It was his prido
and boast that he could feel his pa-
tient’s pulse, look at his tonguo, probo

at him with his stethoscope, write his
presoription, pocket his feo, in a space

of time varying from two to five min-

utes. One day an army man was
shown into tho consulting room and
underwent what may be oallod tho in-
stantaneous process. When ll was
completed tho patient shook hands
with tho doctor and said: "I am es-
pecially glad to moot you, as 1 have
often hoard my father, Colonel For-
ester, spook of his old '(Hviid Dr. L»"

“What!’’ exclaimed th <U • tor; "aro

you Dick Forostor’s soa*1 - "Moit cer-

tainly I am." "My dear iollow, fling
that infornal proscription into tho Aro

and sit down quietly and tell mo
what’a the matter with you. How
oan I guess at it and do my duty by
you?"— N. Y. Independent.

New Method for Melting Iron.

was whisked hack again.

corner, they opened to. 1W.
ra.» ;r. wd.. towhu^-ho.
toughing end orylnii, threw hereell In

to Mrs. Brand’s arms.

case, and you ve got to make the best

„ (of it”

A German inventor proposes a new
method of melting iron, the advan-
tages claimed for which aro economy of
fuel, greater facility for making sharp,

strong castings, and a purer descrip-
tion of metal. The cupola is supplied
with blast through two tuyeres, one
above the other, there being eighteen

in each set — the tuyeres being ports,
with the form of^a vertical slab, and
directly connected with a tuyere ring.

The special feature of the cupola is
that the bottom Is a slightly inverted
arch, pierced by two openings,
through which both blasts, or rather
imperfectly consumed gases of com-
bustion and the fluid, can flow. Be-
low Is a small chamber In which the
iron collects. It Is heated by the
gases forced downward from the
oupola above, those being supplied
with the necessary air for combustion

by a special tuyere leading" to- the
main pipe, the chamber at the same
time serving to preheat scrap, etc.,
which need only to be pushed into the
bath for dissolving it— N. Y. Sun.

An sore of land devoted to small fralts
Will often give a larger return than five
acre# devoted to gram.
Bimplt skimming the ground with tbe

hoe is sometimes better for destroying
weeds than to dig down a few inches.
A man with sharp toola can do more work

in a day than two men with dull tools. U
may take a little time to sharpen the tools,
but it will be labor aaved.

Taking ears of the toola and implement#
ia one of the beat modes of economising on
the farm. Tbe value of the toola annually
depreciated from lack of cleaning, oiling
and exposure to weather ia enormous.

Bwibt potatoes should be cultivatod well
ui4ll they begin to run. They will not
thrive if tho weather ie very wet, and the

RnuMATic Pains are greatly relieved by
Gknn’a Bulphur Hoap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cento.

A Tix-iotri husband ought not to have
a sixteen-hour wife. Betorm, brother, at
onoe.

Don’t wait until you are elok before trying
Carter's Little Liver Pllle, but ge I a rial at
onoe. You can't take them without benefit.

Iris tho .'xiMirif'nco of all conductor* that
strange things come to pass on railroads.

lr afflicted with Bore JSyca use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 36a

Tn* Fifth Vermont waa the first New En-
gland regiment to enlist for three years.

If roo b*v» np
iampartlla So not be
llooS'«8araapartlia is a
Inc, t>r virtue of lie

an jr oilier article ol Uie
•ore to get Uood'i
"in one etoro tbe

(heir own luateed of IlooS’s
could not prevail on me
knew what iloud'a Oaraaparilla
waa perfectly aatlaflcd with It,
other. ' Mac. Km. * A. Uorr,
Boa too, Maas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Boldbr all Sniff late. HisIcforH. prepare* ooly
by O. I. HOOD A 00.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Moss.

IOO Doses Ons Oollsr

mon air and heat admitted to the roots
he better, so as to give them an early start.

LiTtyca is a plant that will grow in a
groat variety of soils, but to grow to per-
feotion It should have a de------ --------- deep, rich, well
pulverized '.foil, filled wkh partial ly-de-
oompoaed manure. No garden i scomplete
without a good supply of lettuce.

WuiNivRaaoruBt forms on the surface
ef the ground break up tbe soil with a culti-

vator. A hard crust prevent# absorption
of moisture and allows tbe rain from quick

showers to flow off to some extent It also

prevents a complete appropriation of tho
plant food nearer the surface.

Bwxit potatoes will not thrive If the
Beeson is very damp, aa they delight in g
warm, dry soil They should be well
worked until tbe plant* cover the hills.
Tho out- worm will do damage on cool nights,
and an examination of the patch should be
made every morning, as It may be necea
sary to replant

As a rule white clover springs up on land
that has been well dressed with wood ashes,
and though It affords excellent pasturage It
Is a very persistent wood if it Is allowed to
grow where It is not wanted. Gutting It
off only causes it to grow vigorously. It
should be pulled up by hand from among
rows of vegetables.

StM’Oo
.STIFFNESS’

5%«ctS»Mie8a
At Dacoonm and Dbalios

IHI OHARLII A. VOOKLIR CO

For Old aad Yonng.
Tatfe Liver Pills set as kindly on Ike
rhild. (be dwllrato female or InflnH
old ago, am upon tko vigorous mau.

Tint’s Pills

Why They Lead.
Dr. Fierce's medicines outsell all others.

give lone to tko weak etoaaaek, bow-
els, kidneys and bladder. To theee
organs their strengthening qualities»rgane their strengthening qi
are wonderful, rousing them to par-
form thoir functions as in yonth*

bocaiiHoof their possessing such superior
curative properties as to-------- ---- ------ — ~ warrant their
manufocturera in aupplying them to the
people (as they are doing through ail drug-
gist#) on such conditions as no other medi-
cines aro sold under, viz: that they shall
either benefit or cure the patient, or all
mono/ paid for them will be refunded. The
‘‘Golden Medical Discoveryn Is specific for
catarrh in tho head and all bronchial, throat
and lung diseases, it taken in time and given
a fair trial. Money will bo refunded if H
does not benefit or cure.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray Bt, New York.

s ss

A Monument Dedicated.
The oeremoniea dedicating the Michigan

cavalry monument at Gettysburg, Pa., took
place tbe other day. The monument stands
three miles east of the town, where tho
Michigan cavalry under Gregg and Custer
met and defeated the attempt of Btu&rt
and Wade Hampton to get In the rear of
the Union lines. General Alger presided.
A historical paper was read by General J. H.

Kidd, and a abort addresa waa delivered by
ex-Goveruor Blair.

Dr. Plorco’a Pellets— gently laxative or
actively cathartic according to dote. 35
cents.

no name. The nails came off his ling-
era end the Angers came off to the
mWdle Joint. Fhr 8 year* he auffi'red
dreadfully; la now getting well and I

•atlufled Swifts Specific li the
chief csoae of hie improvement.

J°"»|
Scientist (in re*taurant)— “Bring me a

decoction of burned peas, sweetened with
glucose and lightened with chalk and
water.” Waiter (voclfcrouBly) — “Coffee
for one 1"

ilcen^he reeiift of thosaUra of a eal f coming in con-

1 people whose
sltive. They

Knormoua Purehaae of Pine Lumber.
IL M. Atkinson, representing a syndicate

of wealthy Kscanaba and Chicago gen-
tlemen, bos Just arranged for tbe pur-
chase of 300,000,000 feet of pine in the
county of Iron, the purchase price
being In the neighborhood of 1800,000.
A mill will be erected on the Pino
river, on which a large portion of tho pino
Is situated. The ayudicate also recently
purchased 43,000,000 feet of ptno in the
same territory.

“A Handle of Nerves.**
TIiIj terra is often applied to]

nerves aro abnormaffy aenal ___ .

hould strengthen them with Hoatetter’a
Stomach Bitters. After a course of that
benign tonic, they will cease to be conaclous
that they have nervous syatemt, except
through agreeable sensations. It will en-
able them to eat, sleep and digest well, the

Feb. 15, Vi ’ Jon* P. Hoaod, Auburn, Ala.

Send for Looks on Blood Poisons A Skin Diseases,rae. Bwirr Uriel no Go., Atlanta. Ua.

BEST
STEEL
WIRE

to eat. sleep and digest well, the
three media for Increasing tone and vigor in
tho nerves in common \ tth tho rest or the
system. The mental worry begotten by
nervous dyspepsia will also disappear.

Tub first regiment In Now York to offer
Its services to the Government is said by
Colonel Adams, of the Sixty-Hevouth, to be
the regiment he commanded.

Woven Wire Fencing
Wire Rope

mm
Al I Himmseb, 0«ti«| Oulu, T —t»

WII#0W >,liDn' ̂  9|

x eaw.^JOHN HAU, M w. 18th*. I.I.

GOLD MEDAL, PAKU, 1171.

W. BAKEK A 00/8

J# ahtoluteljf ijHir*
it it

yd Chemicals
tn mmS ia iu pr-paration. ll kaa
k.-— 1*4- On* «»m !*• «**>#» of
Coco* iiiImS Wttk Starch. Arwwiuq*
0* S«(ir. and U tharrihra far mon

1 aeotwmteal. U- mt tmla ll la Sallctaua, BoorkMa*,
k *tmi(thcBln(, isWT DiuMTKP,
1 and admirably ada|»l«d M InrallSa
I aa wall aa for ptraona in haakh.

•old by Groce ra everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

H. CHANNON CO.
Binding Twine,

HACK AND WAIOI
COVERS,

Fish Nara. Fiaas.
Tints. Etc.

,24-26 Market 8t.f
CHICAGO, III.

i.'ataliwua Price List

wotnwnrnfftmm.
ewhAhaTMb S«iX um ,•«***.

I tTSkAITiTV INVENTIONS
-iRNU FOB PAMPHLKT ABOUT --

Burned to Death.
Fire destroyed Bolton’s mill near Ne-

waygo early tho other morning. Tho board-
ing-house adjoining, where tbe mill em-
ployes lodged, caught fire, and Alonzo De-
locoy and Ole Mcl^any were burned to
death. Another man, whose name was un-
known, was fatally injured by Jumping
from the burning building.

t to him who doth the swifteat ran.
tbe man who ahoois with the

•Tna race la not to I

Nor tiio battle to
lonzeat gun."

“All the same ” a long gun docs count, and
“the tallest polo gets the persimmons.” If
you are not satisfied with you r ea ui omen t for

All atsM aad w idt S^tat murh. ffohl ̂  u» of deal-
era la this lino of gncxli. rat ibiii r.'D. !ufr nnationfree.
TUE MaMl LLEN WOVEN WlltE FENCE OdE,

North Market ood Ontario Bta^ Chlraao, IU.
aw-xiMi TMia Karaa*.«y «.*?«• mo*.

you are not satisfied with yourequipmentfor
the race for financial success or position in
tho battle of life, take our advice and write
toB. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond, Vu , and
our word for it they will show you how to
get a fresh start, with the best possible
chances of winning some of the big prues.

mothers’ men
makes CHILD BIRTH Etc

IP USIO •PORI OONFINIMINT.

nginpcr of the tug Pio-
neer, was arrested at Haulfc Ste. Marie tho

they mean the rich#* and preferment poe
essed by other men

Book to "Motnsas ’ Mailko Fkxs.
BRADEIICLD UEUI LATOR CO.. ATLANTA, OA

SOLO BT ALL DKUOOISTf.
W-MAKS tins mat ima ma

other night for the murder of his brother
Torn. The murdered raau was Intoxicated
and made nn attack oa his brother with a
club, when the latter choked and kicked
hint He gave a gasp or two for breath and
fell dead.

Orogon, (he Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equabloclimate, certain and abundant

crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon

Short bat Newsy Item*.
Colonel J. H. McLaughlin, formerly of

Detroit, tho famous wrestler, Is missing,
and his friend* fear that he was lost in the
Conemaugh valley flood. He was keeping
a hotel at Ninevah, a place that was visited
by tho Hood.

Martin Manning, of Grand Bapids, died In
is?.i, and his estate was divided among his
living children, one son, Edward Manning,
being proved “dead." Edward put In an
appearance recently and claima his share
In the estate, asserting thnt he is not now
and has never been dead to the best of hit
knowledge and belief.

Barney A Kingsley, marble dealers of
Flint, were lately swindled by a young
man engaged as a traveling salesman, who
sent them bogus order# He got about
•100 and then skipped.

Instead of taking an appeal a few days
ago when Justice Mange n, of Bay City, de-
cided against him, Joseph Mills proceeded
o whip the oourk

Sixteen headstones were recently re-
ceived by U. H Grant Post, O. A R , of Bay
City, from tho Government, making fifty
In all that have been received to mark the
graves of their dead oomradea.

Dr. L Hatch, of Plymouth, waa kicked
by his horse in his barn recently In such a
manner as to break hit right ana Tho
doctor, and unassisted, set the broken limb
with his left hand, and was driving about
attending to his patients aa usual.

While working under a house at Kalama-
soo recently llalph Ailing was killed, the
props which suppoctod the building giving
way and letting It fall on Ailing. Mr# Ail-
ing wont hiHano when she heard of her hus-
band's death
Peter Reynold*, thirty-five year* old, a

Detroit peddler, was run over by an engine
the other evening and Instantly killed. He
leaves a widow and one child.

It was recently reported from Thomaaton
division, headquarters of tho Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic railway, that F. A. Wood-
ward,4*gent of UR railway company there,
had msapjieared, and that 13,001) of the rail-
road's money could not be found
William Kangaa and Isaac Waatl, trim-

mers at the Cleveland mine near Ishpem-
Ing, were killed the other day by a fall of
earth

The body of a stranger, thought, from a
card in his pocket, to be W. H. Gallagher,
of London, Ont, was found In tbe river at
Detroit a fow days ago.

It is now said that the Norway Iron
mines will not shut down on account of the
Johnstown disaster. Ore shipments have
been temporarily suspended, but will be re-

sumed in a few day#
The record of Woodruff, one of the men

accused of the Cronin murder conspiracy
In Chicago, showa that while living at Port
Huron last summer he took a young lady to
a dance and stole her pocketbook.

An average of forty-six vessel* a day
passed through the fioo canal during the
month of May. Thia beats the reoord of all
previous years, by long odd#
A fire at Ishpemlug the other afternoon

gutted tho MoKey block, occupied by store#

Tub wife of a prominent Brooklyn clergy-
man bos a thimble that was carved from a
^nltar^stone she found on the thoro of the

McVicKBn’s Tiibatek, after being closed
a week for final stago preparations, opens
Monday, June 34th, with its spectacular pro-
duction of Shakespeare's tale of enchant-
ment, magic and romance, “The Tempest,”
Expected to play two mouths at leash

Bonn gold thimbles, elegantly carved
with diamonds,

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Tricycles

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Lidles’ and Gents' Rattan Chairs and Rockers
Al Factory Prices. Goods deilv*

fnd to all points wlttaln 700 ml) --- *
Ctucaao. Bend for Oatalofua.

CHAS. RAISER,
62 and 64 Cl y bourn Aronuo,

CHICAGO, ILL.
•r!UM« THIS mu

PAfgNfS*
f. B. CHAM BEK LAIN, WastUngton, DC
M-KAMI THIS FAPM MTtoa.rw.wrttl

Johnstown Horror I
pjjr NfW Book. Tk« Joha.lown llorrar ff '•JUf

ssniMt tkrdlTni •<>« •wlssoso. Aoseil
very township >\>r lenn* und cln-ulwm. aa
ul Pub. ('o .Ukrdde UulldiDg CUcsgoJU.dn**» Sstlona

SV-XAMI THU mu ifwy *m jmmtm.

i
8YPTIAN ROSE-BLOOM, "*«Sr*L Arm-
fcci ifftailStf Or Um t’AMpkvtos. us m>\m tmi
tocklr. Uk« OAfia. U«> > Um tkls lit*  piak-iteMdMtl.
liuwaatoH ktrmknu TrUl bot uoiv OS wbu. AMivm

KATIOZAt CHAUKY CO., BOX tli, HaSIHIOTOS, B. C.
tfirNTXAMB TUI*

HOWE’S
iKKtKB
VAlLIHUAGUE CURE
$500

DB. C B. HOWH, Proprietor, 8ENZC a FALL*, N
r*M r<rsH*n>, «*» j»*

A MONTH AND HOARD PAID,
or higher oommltiion and SO DATS*
ck edit to AiMtUoa ear X«w »«»«»••

<1. # ZIEULEU X CO., US Ateoi SItmI, ChkMg*, 10.
r-XAMS THIS mu *M*7 *«m »t4.

PENSIONS
1. w H.fOMHifK a suit. UmImsU.O,. A WsAkU|tM,D.t.A. w Btcoaiuz a soas, o-rfuAU,#, a Wiillstsi #<
nrXAHB THIS mu nan MM f«t a0O.

A NEW COUNTRY
Ths new** MOO" railway sorost Wisconsin and

Michigan open* upfor development bo ilesof Pine.

and frequently set with diamonds, are
found none too good for many fashionable
home decorators.

Tderb aro people using Dobbins' Electric
Soap to-day who commenced its use in 1886
Would this be the case were It not the purest
and most economical soap made. Ask your gro-
cer for it. Look out for imitations. DobWH#’.

TniMBLis made to order with the mono-
p-am or intitlals of the person for whom
they ore Intended set in precious stones
are by no means unknown oojeta d’art.

Mcst not be confounded with common
cathartic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little
Liver Pills aro entirely unlike them in every
respect.One trial will prove their superiority.

Bib Julian Pauncefotb bos made a good
Impression in WaablnfUm.* He Ualwaya

ES
natured and is inclined to admirt

rica and American#

A Pocket Cigah Cask ami five of '*TansiU'a
Punch,” all for 35c.

Plumber— “Sir, honesty is printed on my
face.” Victim— “I don’t dispute it, but it
has got • rery wide margin.’f

(arming_ . .  ----- - --- ---- — inu me .
Kullway Company pays cask for «*>1
WOOD. Foh ri’tvrazu ixfokhatium sddross

O. ». 3DXOXJBY,
“••o'* Ballway, Minneapolis, Mina.

SP-HAHB THU mu .MQ Ua. iw *na.

JONESns

am and Baam;

Evorr &*a prto 1 M
BMOtlonthts pap. r and addrvas

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON, N, Y.r

rtUXl THU msattaj aa. m T*.

FRANCES E. WILLARD’S K*w***,,o***AwrOLIMPaXa •( FIFTY
YEAK# Autobiography and hUtory of W. C. T. U.
B,SM told bafort twura . ISO, MO guaranteed ltl> Mon-
ey far Kollrllor*. I’ot liberal term* and territory, adey rar aalieiiora. rot liberal term, ana territory, ad

"wstfst MEiraDearborn htroet.
arNAMS THU mu eaa ua. m v»M-

WIDS&
•rSAOZ THU muttay aa.

____ I Stun i >k>s worth #1.14
........ not under »mr»e»' IMI, W_riM
SArm Kgl» UUUUUKIk, Uolly.aisb.

H,M*rue.

6&ssmm
i idies’
ft* 11.50; mall.ti.T4. IKQALLS ACO..Lc»utiTlll#Ky.
mrHAMiiuurArAa.«rri— •.«.! _
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Fall tom
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YOUNG MEN
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A. N. K.-A 1245
WHEN WU1TIM1 TO AIIVEMTHERa PLEAS!
auto that yon aaw tbe Ad.rrUarmeal la thla
pop**.

THE MARKETS.
N»w York, Juno M.

LIVE STOCK ................... 75 W 4 53
Sheep ......................S St kt 5 Ck)
Hogs .......... .............4 40 44 5 00

FLOU R— Good to Choice ...... 3 SO a 4 K5
Patents ............ .. ........ 4 35 Id 5 35

friVi & MUw wt?
WHEAT— Na t Red ............

No, 1 White ................
CORN— No. White ............ 4i U 43
OATS-No. 3 White ........... SHVi’d 8447 48*

13 OH DW S5
RYE- Western .................
PORK— Meu ................
LARD— Steam. .................C 80 4|« 80 V4
CHEESE ........... ...........
WOOL— Domestic .............. 3* Id 38

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... •3 50 D4.V)

Cows ....................... 1 .VI 44 2 ?5 .

Stockers ....................i M) w'i 75
Feeders ...... 8 75 4 3 W
1 hitchers' Slock .......... .. S HO 65 3 00
Inter or Tattle .............. 1 50 ft 2 75

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice. . 4 U Q 4 63
SHEEP ...................... ... 8 90 6a 4 75
HOTTER— Creamery .......... . W <5 WVi

10 -n 1*HGood to CboieeDuiry .......
EGGS— Freeh .............. ..... ItHR W
BROOM IX»RN-

Self- Working ...............
Hurl ........................ 8 it 4Ve

•••a ••••

and offices, causing a lou of 110,000; fully
1S&

—Notwithstanding the groat num-
ber of great men there are In this coun-

try, the country It still great enough
for them all to turn about In without
crowding each other.— N. O. Picayune.

covered by Insurance.

Elisey Douglass, who was shot at Eden
the other night by the station agent of the
Michigan Central railroad atthatplaoe, died
from his wound# Th* agent was held for
murder.

Jennlson A Co.’* hardware stock and
building at Bay City were damaged by fire
tbe other morning to the extent of 133, COX
Tbe fire originated in a tin shop, where a
Ore pot was left standing on the floor.

POTATOES (bu.).

pork-uS.”"!::::.

FLOUR —Spring Patents 4 8
Baker'* .................. .... S 9)

GRAIN- Wheat; Na' JMfj

:::::: SS
Rye. No. i ................  38

lu2Sb5£8“,*m* ........... “
Common Dressed Sidleg... 17 00
Ftoorinx ...... .. .....   M00
Common Hoard# . ... ....... WOO

......................
Lath.......... .....< .....  #10
Shingles .................... * »>

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-Best .............. .... W •'

Fair to Good..
HOGS— Best ......

SHEEP- Best....
Common ......| OMAHA.

....-SlHis

JOSEPH H.HUNTER
Gentlemen:

D.C., WILL OCT TOC#
riuisiox wtthMtauay-

0. M. HENDERSON &

Fine Calf Shoe.

A A A A CUSTOM MADE

S3i00FiDeMiSte

c
are UNCQUALKD.

Hade, nil aty lea, at ikmU factory 1b
FOND DG LAC, wills Uselr other
FINK GRADES of HEN’S mud BOYS*
SHOES. Hade of the Choicest Weat*
era ( alf. Hade e* tho haata of
Style aad Mertt, to lit and wear.
IT WILL SAVE YOU HONEY
TO DK.HAND THEH. Yoara
truly, C. H. HENDERSON
Ac CO., Chicago.

iOfl

£vt o wt)r
Nt \l



—
N«lur«’« halk’lujitli ’ /

Itohiiw, blue binls >W
IMpbtberb, pneumonia.

Kt c*ttru Hprini?. .

NatureV mureclkm '

All lluU sort of think

Microbm, dUiufectiou,

Hnm’pariUa Hpring '

Nature'* new irention '

Honfaterv on the wing .

X mas bills— ̂ larnut ion '

Kaster bonnet* Spring !

Nature * jubilation '

Mud just made to ding.
Houne-cUttuing, tribulation.

Profanity. Spring I

—Puck

t

f ft

EVERY FRAME WARRANTED.

The lightest and strongest um-

brella ever made. No rivits to

break. Solid handle. Fast dyes.

Where other frames are weak, the

Giant is strong. We have several

qualities, from $1.35 to $2.50, and

are the exclusive agents for J ack-

son. Call and see them.

Cdkiska, June 7, 1880,

Board met in council room June
7, 1880.

Meeting called to order by Prei.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Holmes,
Bacon, Crowell and Lighthull.

Absent, trustee Schenk.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The Finance Committee reported

on the bill of J. 1). Schuaitmun us

follows:

Respectfully.

L. H. FIELD,

C'Uinu'd

.48

.48

4M

48

.48

48

.48

.48

.48

.48

.78

.98

.50

.50

50

.50

.50

50

|5 40

7.30

Allowed

.48

Oorpu fertfti'

The Piw*4 of Corpus Christ! was grand-

ly ork'bmtiil last Sunday at 8t Maly's

chuveh with Uautiful and Imprrwdvc

MHWadas. A* the Fea*t rank* with tin
bigtuwl in the church, natun* ami art wetr

oallcd upon to eoaMtmte to the 8*oor»tlt*«

of the I louse of (kxl Tlie allao* wen
laden with the choicest ami loveliest

flowers, gracefully arranged

The elcgnnt canddahra. uaed ouly on

great fenuts. were couspicuou* on each

-idc "f |ht high altar, whll- many *8hcr
lights added to the beauty (fnid brilliancj

of the scene.

The music wu* of the highest onkr,
exrdlonrly rendered, notably l'am
billot te's Tnntum Ergo at the beoedktloo
The *|KeiMl faatuie of the day was tin

annual pfpflflMilNI «'f (hi ni«*sed Sacra-

ment through the church in the evening

Theaacrcd edlflee wa* crowded with n

devout eongn’gution

At the head of the proewdon h|>|Haretl

a cfosa- bearer with an acolyte on each

aide holding a lighted candle, then came

fifty ladles of the Sodality. In
white, with the insignia of the society,

the blue ribbon and medal around their

necks. Eight pretty little maidens came

next, dressed iti white, having boskets full

of choice flowers, which wen* strewn be

fore the Pleased Bumment, Anally the
thurifer. Incensing the Sacn*<l Host, cur-

ried by the pastor of the church came

last. * With state! inrss and dignity the

procession made the circuit of the church,

ami then to the altar, where Benediction

closed the bcuutifu service

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see mo before
buying. Very Respectfully.

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

48

.48

48

.48

.48

.48

.48

.48

.48

.48

.48

.50

.50

50

.18

50

.50

8-4.60

4.30

814.81

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON

Chris Ahnemilh r,

P. P. Glazier,

LeoStaffan,

I,ouia El woman,

Hherm Pierce.

Edward Vogel,
Erucat Dancer,

John Raftrey,

W. B. Sumner,

Perry C. Depew,

Chan, Hagedorn.

Wm. Wade.
John Cook,

Wm. Judson,
Wodey Canfield,
Chas. Carpenter,

August Mcnsing,

Jacob Hummel,

M. M. Campbell,

J. D. Schnaitman

Total, -
891.96

On motion the
Finance Committo

and adopted.

Tito bill of P. J. Lcbinnn, to the

amount of IdO.OO, for Assessment.

Roll and member of Board of Re-

view was referred to the Finance

Committee,

Wm. Emmerl asked permission to
creel a ilagstafl’ in front of the

Standard office. Granted.

Moved by W. Bacon, supported by

II. Lighthnll, that the Marshal be

instructed to collect two dollars of

every person that sells meat by the

pound on the street on Saturday,
June 8th.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills bo allowed and orders

drawn on the Treasurer lor the

Bir&uU Engines.

The Birdmll Engine Co , uf Buffalo, N.

Y., have made arriingcmpnt!* with Mr. B.

Steinbach, of Chflies. to handle their
engines in Washtenaw and Jackson
counties Anyone wishing to exchange
an old one for a new one, or thinking of

buying a new one. cun wive money by

giving him a call. Sec sample at bis rc*i-

denee on West Middle street n4Q

Mortgage Sole.
. .r.PACLT havtnif t-crii mn-b* for mon'than1/ diu s in paympm of installments of
iiriiK lpnl and Interest merdnr and imyableoii
a mortgage dauxt <X*tober Wth, 1M, made l»v
(iabrtei Ilaus Mtd Mary limnr to Nancy M,
('onklln, awl recorded In the offle® of the lb
Inter of Deed* for the county of Washtenaw,
tn the state of Mtchtnan, on the JtOth day of
October. \m. In bl»"’r a: of mortgafes. on
pajm liu, lor which default the said Nancy M-
Conklin, by virtue of i be right given her by
enld m-irtgrtge has made and hereby makes the

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

ft DALl-ER ft

nrlnclital ruin of said mortme ami the lie
{crest aecured thereon now due and payable

The Oreca Midge,

report of the
were accepted

We copy the following from the De-
troit Evening Journal of June 24, 1880:

" Const ANTiftK, Mich., June 24 —
(Special.) — Hon. Franklin Wells, chair-

man of the stale board of agriculture,

says that further Investigation shows the

wheat fields to he alive with the midge.

An examination Saturday showed a further

stage of development, some having turned

a reddish color, with a shell like a potato

beetle, and some having long, gauzy
wings. Mr. Well' says it is impossible td

know what the result will la*, but it

would seem that such an immense draft

upon the life of the plant will have a

tendency to shrink the kernel."

gBBaaaemiwwtwiw!
the date of this notice, for principal, Ibtercst
»md attorneys ft*-, as provided for In said ,

movtiafe, Klevnt Ilunmvd Klevcn and tidy
bunoretbs dollars. Notlw la hereby irivcn
that said mort«nge will lie foreclosed by a sale
of th.- mortgnirtsi nreniiat*s at public vend no to
the lilghcst btddor. oil Monday, the let day of
.lull- K.ivt ut 11 h'i-Ioi k in tin- foreivsin ill th"

Is receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

tliiiwth'pirtwLf 'hli'iini. tiic t'inntit omit [ aut! a, tclliiiff ull goods for a uniform prttfit uud on iho no missrriir^id
within said County, to wattsfy iho Hmoiint T. . , •

If you arc wanting anything in this lino it will pay you to bny of »

in* reliable]: Wc are catabliulied U*n yean and known tliroujrliont the ilule,

_ __ ___ ____ County. ... ..

rlnlmcdto be due on saM mortgntn* and ull
leipsl eosrts.. uvwlt ; AllthiMte certatn plooesnr
parccds of innd slluntt-d tn Iho township of
Hbamn. County of Wnuhlenaw, Hato of Mich-
I mm, known and desertbed u* foltows, tivwlt :

quarter of iwt-tloii slxtin-n. Ithl and the north-
west quarter of the soutb-eust qtmrtcr of
seetkih slxti-cu i H>] except Ing and reserving

)an»Vfifteen aeresirf land lM*retofor» sold to Junu*s
McGee off from the east rtdo of the said north-
east quarter of the south-oast ouaiier flr*!
sbovo deserlbwt, ull In Township tbn-»‘ plj
*..uth of range throe east, Hlato aforeauid.
Dated March .'.*th.

N ANCY M. CONKLIN, Mortgagee.
TT’KNDUl.L Ji WILKINSON,it Atti mejrs tor Mortgagci*.

tition plan.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS,
OI K KNTIUK STOCK OP

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING!
TO UK SOL!) REOAHDLtSH OF COST.

Morkots.

CARPETSf

CiniUca, June, 26. DhO

same.

A. Alliaon. nrintiug ..... .....

Immilcr, druying ........... 0.05E. H. C
Moved

jonrn.

18.2.5

Eggs, i>cr dozen ... ......... .... 12c
Butter, per pound ............

On's, per bushel .............

Corn, per bushel ............

Onions, per bushel. . ... ......

Potatoes, per bushel ..... ... .... 40c
Apples, per bushel ..........

Wheat, per bushel ........ . . .

Ueuns, per bushel . .n. ........ . ..... 8135

100 L&dios Wanted.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time!
To Secure Innuendo Bargains in all grmles of Furniture.

$106,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed,

Commissioners’ Notice.

TATR OF MICHIGAN. County of Wivhlc
naw. The undumigund huviag tH-en ap-

iiointed by the Froliate tvmrt fur Mid County.
Oniitmissioncrs to receive, exatnliM* and adjunt

. . i*.
Bookcaacs, Sul^boarda, Ilatrackii Detlcfl, Looking Glassea by the Ilolift|fl
The lar-.-.t stock of Furniture, IKhIs and Bedding in the Stale U

that th<-\ will .mwt at sum* ut k } (teleel from.

all oIhIiuh amt demands of nil 1--1 • »us m.-altt*t , ..............
the estnto of Jatne* Kellas lute of mild Pallor, lledroOtU, 1 lilting, LibmrV Hlul Office StlilC!*. Tallies, Cblirt, I

at thu atom ut
M. Ftotehor, iti the vlllaffe of Chelsea
In said County, on Hnturday the 7th day of)
Aeptetnltcr uud on Hut 'inlay the 7th day oi
IH-eeiub -r next, at ten uMia k A. M. of each
of said days, to receive, examine uhd adjn.« |emtiv.v. Id'1 .

Dated June 7th, IS'!)
JAMKS \.. Glt.HF.KT, I. ,

KMOHY M. KLLTcHl.lt, ,on‘ |

Don't fail to call at once, and secure bargains.
You will never have another opportunity like ibis.

4E OUDL.EY * «Sc * FOWLED
MAMMOTH FUHXITUKE WARKR0OM8,

I-W A; 1*J7 JellVrston Avenue, Delroit, Jlirhigu

ITetico to Creditors.
'TATF. OF MICHIGAN, Count) of Washu*-

and carried that we ml-

Frkd Yogkl, Clerk.

DRAPERY»

Francisco.

C. Kiser hud the misfortune of;
loosing a colt eleven days old.

Am! 100 men to call on any druggUt for
a free tiial package of l.ane’a Family

Medicine, the great root and herb remedy,

discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while In the

Rocky* Mountains. For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it is a positive
cure. For constipation and clearing up

tho complexion it does wonders. Children

like it. Everyone praises it. Large size

package, 50 cent*. At all druggists’.

emmm
o naw.M. Notice i* her* by gl\*-n, that !•> an
order nfthp nubatecmiil for thr cmmty t»f
W’ai.htenaw, made nil the •J*.Uh day 4>f May, A.
D. i**), »lx months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of rharle-* Wonder, late of
said county, docpnaed, and that ull en dltors of
said diss-Hwst are iv.iuln-d to pr«'*eitt their
elstmstusatd Frobate Court, ut the I’nibatn
OWoe In the city of Ann Arbor, for eximln-

i atlon and allowance, on or t*efon* the Wth dn
of NovemN'r next, and that sueh < laltns wl1
I**- hea

6 E i V BMIII1I-JI ̂ 8303*.

FRANK BRAVER
Two doors west of \V. J. ICnnpp's

hardware store. Work done quickly and

in first-class style.

Colo’s C&rboliaalvo

Mr. II. Kruse wlioatteiuled school Is a truly wonderful remedy, suited alike

at YpitlauU is home for tho sutnmo. ! to the skin of the child and the adult, and

:i!tie heard befom said Court, on Thursday the j

t!9th day of August melon Friday the ̂ th day
of November nrxt, at ten ti'ekH.-k In the fotv- ;
rnstn of eaeh of sakl days, ulti

Dated, Ann Arbor, Slav S9th, A. D. tR-9.
J. WILLAUD ItAUUtT f, JmLe of Trobato.

Oaa&oorT Calo
UTATKOF MUiGAN. Th- t'lremt Court f.-r
^ tb* County of Washtenaw : Lit haiw'ory. tn

LACE CURTAINS,

Hagen and lA)hman have finished

the ditch on both sides of . the new

road.

Henry Maine and son have 'been

busy the past two weeks clipping

tho farmers sheep in ibis vicinity.

Im Glover’s new house near Syl-

van is nearly completed. They ex-

pect to occupy it by the 1st of July.

Miss Ida May bee, of Toledo, 0„

visited her sister, Mis, R, Hoppe,

tho past week, and also friends and

relatives at Grass Uke.

Besta - Carpet Store

US TIE UltlST STKl
AND MAKES THE

iU Buolhhtg, cU'tiutdng and healing proper-

ties renders ili application universal. It

has no equal as u euro of Piles, Fever

Sores, fleers, Tetter, Hall Rheum, Pub

sons, Hites of Insects, Chilblains, Chaps

and all Itching and Irritating diseases
of tho Skin and Scalp. It immediately
relieves tho pain of Scalds and Burns,
uud cures tho worst case without a scar.

Get only the genuine which has n black

wrapper with green letters. Small boxes

25 cents ; huge boxes 50 cents. Bold by

F. P. Qlaiter.

thervin pending, wh-rxdn ('umUiio Y.
Sterling is com plnl mint, and lAwronra A.
sterling l» defend art, tn imrsuaiuN’, uud by
virtue of adw-n-tnl urd-r lu't t- In said cause
ou the 2>th day of l)ivt*mber, KM, I shall sell to
the highest bidder, at |>ul -Lie auction, at the
cast front d«Mtrof the court hmm* to the city
of Ann Art'or, In said County, (that being the
building wherein the Circuit Court for Mid
('ounty Is hcldt.on Mouituy the twelfth (ttfth.)
drtjof August, jh-'i, ut to o'cbH-k In tho fon-
noon. the fullowlng lauds and premises, situ-
tiled in the LXmnty of W'u*-htcuaw and State
of Michigan, via; live west half of lots
eleven (ID uud twelve (!!) in (Toni and Hag-
ley's addition to th- village (now city) of

BOILERS

Michigan CoiEi
“ Tho Niagara Falls route,"

noth MERIDIAN TIME.
Pnxttttgm Trains on the Mic'.iljptn fifrl

it'tl Railroad will leave Clultcn Suita t

follow s J

OOLNO W KST. .

f .Mill Train.... ............. 10*4x1

1 Grand R tpl It Kxprefi. . '' M
t Evening K\ press ............ .WSM

(lOINU VAST.

\\ N -hi Express ............. 5?*)-i

ST3PSB1I PEATT’3
C7T2:-A2^ &OZLXT1 VTOTilTC.

rKstablUhed 1805.)

MnitufaeUtrera of High ami Is»w- Pres i . . ..

utv and Steam Healing Uuilcr* of all I ALar.lic Kvpreas ............ t-
kinds, smoke pipes, brenehing*, etc. Old
boilers taken In exchange for new. Rivets,
lutiler plates, and boiler tubes for mile,
for. Foundry td. nud Mich. Cout’l R. H.
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlUnM

UDIES^PP™

f Grand Rapids Express. .....laUil

\ M.di tmn ......... , ....... 4I"M

 -Daily except, Suntlay.
Ctpl Saturday. #-*-I)idly.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent.
O. W. Huuui.ks, Gcnend

and Tick'll Agent. Chieugo.

1)19UhI Juned'th, t."®., FUANK JOSLYN,
f'lrv'uit Court l\)inmls«4onor

Washtenaw Omnty, M toh .
D. C. GKIFFKN, S,*Ueitor for Complainant.

Pilot! Pile#! rues.

Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment la

Quite » large number attemled | fix’ only sure cure for Uliml, Bleeding or
the German M. K, Sunday school
picnic at Cavanaugh Lake last week>

and all report a good tune.

tfotico to Buttor Makers and Con-
amors

1 will be constantly on hand at my new
aland under the poaluffloe to pay the
highest market price, In cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may

want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

figures as any ous can sell a good article

for. And guarantee salUfsction.
Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Forced to Laars Home.

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO - OUT - OF - TOWN - CUSTOMERS

T. i. CAMP, Manager.

Over 60 people were forced to Wave
their homes yesterday to e*ll for a free
trial package of Laue’a Family Medicine.

If your blood Is bad. your liver and kid

neys out of order, if you ore constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-

plexion, don’t foil to call on any druggUt

to-day fhr a fife sample of this grand rem
•dy. The ladies praise It, Everyone
likes It. Large sire package 50 cents.

Happy home Uood purifier i» the Peo-
ples popular medicine (or purifying the

blood, preventing or curing dyspepsia,

billknisncaw, headache, boils ami aft fevers

and malarial diseases Prteo 30 cents and
one dollar per bottle

Subscribe for Ibe Chehea Herald

It never

of long

Itching Plies over discovered,

fails to cure old chrouic cases

standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvllle, Ky., says:

" Dr^. William's Indian Pile Ointment

cwtd me afier years of sufTeilng.’’

Judge Coftlnburj*, Cleveland, O.. says:

“ I have found by oxperience that Dr.

William’s Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent telicf.

We bavt. hundreds of such testimonlala.

Do pot suffer an instant longer. Bold

by druggists at 50c. & |1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by the n30
WILLIAM’S MF’G CO.,pleveland, Ohio.

JOHN BXTELEI0H,
I Ate of York, Knglaml, wlslira to an

uounce that he U now open for
engagement* in

Piano Tuning,
And resnectfully solicits your patronage
Mr. Buritdfh hua nad a large experience
in one of the leading IMano, Manufoctorie*
of England, and all work entrusted to
hu hands will be moat thoroughlv at-
tended lo. Orders may be sa«ut' to* 1483
\y oo<l wanl avenue, or 106 Abbott street,
Detroit, Mkh u45

wdlantl, aforesslii.
bat

tn amt for

DYES
Do Yuur Own Djrelnir, at Home.

Th y wilt ilrr extry thing. ’1 hey rreaold emy.
whew. Tnra loo. a Mclo^a. Thty h*wnoMiust
fur Strength, BriKhtoftM, Amount tn P*«kaMa
or for K.»*tn<-M of Color, or noii-fa.Ubg QuoIUmm,
TU.y do not crock or unut; 40 oolore. fur talc hr

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

DON'T FORGE!
TO ASK FOIL

KOAL PATENTS
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

AT WHOLESALE.

o. w. shifmaist
Cor. Griswold A; Lamed Sts. Detroit, Mich.

... ....... . \YK1T£ FOR rUCKft. 47 . .

Obtaluod In U. 8, nud all foreign capu-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses and
assignments drawn Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal court*. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinion* given. No models required.
Established A. D. 1865 46

THUS. S. SPRAGUE & SON.
37 Congress 8t. West. Detroit, Mich.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
tTicIscn, iUlch.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of (’hebten and vicinity that I

AUCTIONEER.

have opened a barber shop under Hum
mel A Venn’s drug store, w h„ when* I will Ik-
found at all times, to wait on all who max-
favor me with a call. Good work and
eloMo attention to huatnets is my motto.
With this in viexv, 1 hiq>e to secure, at
least, jvirt of your patronage. vl8u3T

DAVIS,

BOYDELL BED:
PREPARED

PAINT!
Warranted pure and has

N-'iio Genuine without bearing M
Mark.

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by telephone or otherwise from

any part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.

CEO. EEEE, Prop.
Knapp’a llanlwarc. v!8n7

arjo
UUtRCII UIIIIUTOIIV.
Uaptiot.— Rev. Arnold. Services at

10.60 a. m. ami 7 r. x». Prayer intH'ting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
school at 19 m.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

low Ram

Catholic,— Rev. Wm. P. Uonsidine,
Mass every morning at 8 o’clock. Sunday
services at 8 and Hh30 a. 4. Catechism at
18 m. and 3:00 p. m. Yeopers, 8 00 e.u

Pnuci STKAMcnt.'

JOB WORK DONE
At The

_ ***’ TMp. nr wm Mnn v
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISUND

-jasasaaEc-

(‘ONGRROationai. — Rev, J, K. Reilly,
Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p m.
Vouue people's moating, Sabbath evening,
»t 6 o clock. Prayer lueetiug, Thuredav
evening, at 7 80 o’clock, Sunday School

•Ok' ‘ ~

DETROrr AND1" CLEVEUND
SpMial Sum*, Trtp* durtac Jot, ud Aim.

E. a WHITCOMB Gm Pm*. Am«t

immediately after morning services.

Lithkhan — Rev. C. Haag.
vice*, one Babhath at 10:80 a. m., alUT-
nate Sabbath at 3 r. u. Sunday School ut
8 a. m

MarnontsT.— Rev. J.ll. McIntosh. Her.
vices at 10.30 a, m. and 7 p.Yt. IVayer
meeting Tuesday and Thu ml ay evenings

..... ...........

For «de by

W. J. KNAP)
GENERAL HARDWABij

CninU, Oil an* Bl

CHELSEA

FIRE! FIRE
If von wnnt insuwnCf 1

G Utert & Urowolk

comptuiiea whose gfo^ !

to the sum of
$45,000,000.

3 . «,

'M
.


